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Sports At The of 8 willi alld I loue. thl••ea- Inr. .hln..,ps and ba..-runnlntr· BULLOCH TIMES80ft with another win added to Several new track .tara wer.
their 8 wino to make It 9 vl.tories discovered along with seme of the ",.....,. JaI, II, INO10 t.r. The, won apin Thursday known talent. Statesboro shouldn'tStatesboro with one more pme afternoon to revenae an earUer have any trouble defending It'..._llllnr before the tournament defeat by Brooklel. Statesboro Flral District Championship nextbetIu In Swaln.boro edged out Brooklet 6 to 6 In a very sprtng in tho track meet at Sav-BIlly Davl••uffered the dofeat elc.. deelelon, can Olliff pilched a annah Many of Ihe boys who
ev_ aner ecatterlng out six hlt.s 'ahr. hitter .,alnst the visiting helped win the fint District crown
to the SwaInsboro team. Three Brooket team In his fint pitching were pnrticlpatlng WcdncBday and
cOlUy erron let in three of the performance this 8C&80n. Olliff performed like champions.m run. that Swainsboro got looked good and went the entire In the eight year old division
1 LeStatesboro out�hlt the Swainsboro seven innings atter being beaned the top Jlve \\ inners nil scored in Litt • aguet..m 9 bale hlb to 6 hits with In the second inning. � the double figures position. TracyEmf. Campbell leading the States� Leading hitters for Statesboro Lanier was the leader and" inner
bon team with two latetics. AUBtal were Billy Davis, Hikiu Scott, with 30 points which wne only ono
Youman. drove in three ot the 'Ernie Campbell, John Hal t, and point short of the most scored by
foar Statesboro runs with a 300 Albert Ellis. Gordon Anderson led any aile boy TIRCY had SIX first
foot Une drive triple Hikie Scott, the loaurs with two anf'tf es. pluces out of Lhe llIght events John
1An"y Kennedy and Robert Mal- Lindsey was second high man 111
)a�:e;�:�0:u:e8"�thhat:ea h;��I;:d \V��:!�:yOJ:�yM��� \:�YLILt1e ���1I1�oful�'��h h��d p����� \;�II��
Olympic Day at the Recreation with 18 At fourth place wns
Center. Close to 100 boys compet- David Stevens With 11 points and
cd In the eight track and field James Dixon stood at fifth with
events for five ditlerent age 12
groups starting at 8 years old and In the nine year old division
runnmg through 12 years old Dennis Den I took the top honors
Two hundred ribbons were a- with a total ot 29 points, nine
warded and five benutitul trophies points over his closest contender MJDGETs-5AT., JULY"
presented to the boys scoring the Dennis had five tlrst places and The Jaycees won their tint
most points in each age group The one second place. Second place game In the Little Lea,uI tourn.
events were tho 60 and 100 yard turned out to be n battle In the ment today a. they deteated the
dashos, high Jump, hroad-Jump, (mal e\'ont betweon Mike Bran- Lions by • elo.e leore ot 6 to 8,1� .... .,base-ball throw, basketball Bhoot- nen and Michael Sikes with Mike Mike Brannen w•• the willner
-;;-----------------------"\1 Brannen coming out on top with (or the Jayeee. al h. cave up• 20 points and Sike. one behind three hila and walk.d two. Mlk.
with lB. Joel Ozborne held down and Walt McDougald were the
'ourth position wllh his total of leading hitters for the winner.
17 points and Walt McDougald with one singles each
look care or the fifth posItion with For the losing team wnli. Spl_
10 points vey went down In defeat on the
In thr: ten year old division mound as he gave up two hits and
Grey Sikes was the champion live walks in the first two inningtl.
scoring more points than any oth. Spivey was relieved In the third
er boy In all groups with 37 Grey by Brent Buchanan who gave up
won SIX first plnces (or 30 pomts (our Buchanan, Donald Wiliams,
onc second place lor four points, no hits walked two and struck out
and a third place tor three pOints and Richard Jones were the lead­
and hiS total of 37. Jimmy Sisson ing hitters 101 the loser:.l with one
secul ed second place in this dlvl. hit each
luon With IllS 24 pomt8 seven points 1'he Rotlu y came (10m behind
lughel' thul\ the 17 of Johnny In the flllul InOlng today to win
Cobb 10 thlld One pOint bnck of thOl1 fllst tOlllnamcnt game dc.
thud WIIS Denn Conllol With 16 lit fClItlllg' the Legion DO by a single
the (Olll th pORI lion nnd Znek I un of J I to 10 Ii'I unkle Peal son
Smith wus lit (Ifth 1l01Htion With WIlS the big man (01' the Rotary
u tCJtal or 13 pOlllls liS he was the winning PltChOl and
Ronnl Dnrlles cRlltuled the ulso Ihe lending hlttel collecting
lJ ollhy and chnmplonshl11 of the two hits JOI three trips to the
cleven yen I old diviSion whcli he pillte Jerry Bailey and David
fmlshed \\ Ith n totul of 36 pOints Axelson also added one hit each
James Pye \\as no seconli PORltlon fOI' the wmnms.
In thiS nge �IOUp with 2G pOlnb Mlchnel Sikes \\as the lOSingJust nlnc Ilolnts shy of Dtll nes' lutcher fOl the LegIOn 90 but re-
totnl of 36 Vick Page hud to set- tllhllted when he became the lead­
tle of thlld pOSition with 21 IIlg hitter With 1h10e hits fOI three
POlnt.'1 and Stacy Webb got fourth hips to the plate. LaJrY BoatmnnWith his 10 WIth t I points Ulld Rnd Dennis Deal also added hits
at firth place III this gloup WIlS for the losersIDonuld Bnl rWes, bIOUIl!! of the
Wlnnel. Ronnl
.
WITH 4TLANTIC FLEET
With f01i1 fll st plnces and two
������������::':'������������Isecond pinceR, AI .Bhunld sewed..: lip the fllst plncc spot in thc 12
·'nENTION M L· t k YCUI old diVISion \\Ith a 29 )lolnt.M • • r. Ives OC totnl Flnnk iJook lost hi, chnnce.
III the lust ovcnt us he got onlythl ce Ilolllts to bl 109 Ius lotal to
26 till ee shol t of thc first plnce Subscrlhe to The Bulloch Times
The Pioneer Warehouse firm in Statesboro
SERVING THE'OBACCO ·GROWERS(Colltlnued trom P..- 1)
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA
lame. Hagan .ettled for the tbird
spot with lila 12 pointe and "amle
Beasloy trot with 16. At the lut
.pot In thl. ago trroup wera Char­
lee Webb and Ronnl. Stroot tied
With 11 points each. OF THIS AREA SINCE 1928
(Continued from Pa,e 1)
hi. team at the plate lIettlntr two
hits (or two time. at bat. Jackie
Wood Yo as the only other Rotary
to get a hit during the bali ,arne.
Donnie Alderman wa. the 1011n,
pitcher for the Legion allow in,
the Rotary only three hila a. h.
atruek out 11 batters. Bruce Evan.
was the leading hitter for the
Legion collecting two hite tor two
tunes at bat. Donald Long and
Donnie Alderman also atlded a
Single each to the batting record,
. . .
COBB 'I FOIHDLL lNAREHOOSES
DAY
MONDAY, JULY 25
SAVANNAH MORNINCi NEWS
KNOW HOW"
LOOK FOR THE
SALE SALEBRIGHT
LEAF EVERY EVER),
DAYTOBACCO SECTION
IN THE
ON
You'll want to r••d about the .rowth and marle.tin, of lobacco
In Bulloeh Count, and .n the other counti.. located In the
South Ceor.i. tobacco belt before thl! marlcet open. next Thun­
d.y. We have a complete, capable, and an experienced sales
force to give you service and satisfaction ... and get you
th·e HIGHEST PRICE for your Tobacco.
COVERING THE COASTAL EMPIRE
Robclt J Blown, (ucmnn, USN,
Ron of 1\11 lind MIS Rufus Blown,Itt 2, RCg'lstCI, Is SCI ving Rboal d
the Atluntlc Fleet attack nircrn(t
OUIIICI USS IntI cJlld ollcrntmg
out of NOI folk, Va
Grower and Farmer We are now booking space for sales of the first week.
This will help you get your Tobacco on our floors ••• and
promptly sold. Come by our oHice or call us-at PO 4.2424
PARKER'S STOCKYARD NoticeWISHES TO ANNOUNCE TO YOU SELLING
TIME AT PARKER'S BUYING STATION- ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN PROFIT
HOGS AND CATTLE
MONDAY - Parker'. Buying Station - No Com.
ml••lon.
TUESDAY-Parker'. Buying Station-No Com.
ml••lon.
WEDNESDAY-Parker'. Regular L1ve.tock 2
O'dock Auctlon-Comml••lon.
THURSDAY-Parker'. Buying Station-No com·
ml••lon.
FRIDAY-Parker'. Buying Station-No comml••
.Ion.
SATURDAY-Parker'. Buying Station-No com.
ml••lon.
POU.blhtae, In the Poultry BUline..-Hear Dr. Arthur Cannon,
Head of the Poultry Department, Univerlit, of Ceara I., July
22 al/Bulloch County Courthou,., 8:00 P. M. (See front pale
110..-,.).
COBB & FOXHALL
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINES•... START WITH AND YOU WILL STAY WITH
The Most
Economical Feed
We buy all animals brought to market-not just
a few. .AI.o any time you bring your livestock
we will buy them.
As low as 25c per hundred for grinding
and mixing and you never have to touch
anything. Best mixer to be found. All you
need I. the corn and IIve.tock.
Take advantage of high hog price. and
get the mo.t .eHiclent gain. from the mo.t
economical f..d available anywhere with
no Inve.tment or upk..p on Inferior meth.
od••
l Please Note - You MUST pre.ent your marketing card when your tobacco i. weighed ••So bring your .elling card with you.
on the Farm
MR. FARMER-We were out of the IIvelloc" auction bu.in".. for
two ,.an and we had hundred. of farmer•••klnl UI to return, that
ther had no marlcet for that period of time and did not Ifet what their
h••• lock .a. worth-So we did that, went hack in h•••tock bUline..
aD4 up to ehi. time I do .ot find any farmer that hal not been •• t­
hn.... I am ••"inl JOU at thi. time to do bUlin ... With your Ii.,.".
a.ock m.r.... t which hal over 90% lead of other markeh and Will con.
tiD•• to do .0.
w...... Jor th. pa.t year been oUerin, 'ou a d.n, m.r.ket and not
claar,a., ••� commiuion, a. I h.ve .Iw.y. told JOU when there .re
ot".r wa,. I•••lIin, ,our live.tock or lellinl 'au more money, it will
•• PARKER'S STOCKYARD. We topped all market. I .. t week
RED ROSE fEEDS_GIlday S18.50, Tue.day SI8.50, Wednesday
$.8.17 to $18.27, Thur.day $18.25,
Friday SI8.00 WATERS.
FEED SERVICE
R. A. BYNUM, O�FICE MANAGER
COMPARE YOUR PRICES-YOU WILL SEE PARKER·S
LEAD THEM ALL. W. IE. Cobb, Jr. H. f. Akins F:. H. Sugg
H. E. CRAWFORD, AUCTIONEERPARKER'S STOCKYARD Phone 4·3674 - State.boro, Ga.
"WEH.I a C_tl� 0...... b, F. C. Parker. Jr .• Mlr.
lullo�b �imt��;;:;��
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
.OFFICIAL ORGAN 70th YEAR-NO. 24
Baptist Young
Season Gets P:::!e�S�.���:�:_
pies' Speukers' Tour namcnt was
Under Way held nt Ridgecrest, N C. BnptiatAssembly on July 2;j Nnthnn
Tobacco uuction seuson began
lJenl of Sundersvtlle, On, placed
"hs Mnllllc Kennedy Tuvlot ofJust III the event.
b d Atluntn state preaident of thuto hum when the uuotloneera' The tournament wns use on Geolglll' Federation of Buslucsschant ope lied the 33ul aenaon content, compostuon und dcllvel� uud Profesalonul Women's Clubs,
h I of speeches Those p.1I ticiputlng Inc Will make hel offleinl VISithere III �tl\lcHbOio t IS rnnru ng In the touruumont previously h�\d to the Statesboro 'club 011 TuuaduySteteeboro. GCOluia's l\eadIlU;' mar- pluoed fllst III theu local OhUICh,
evurunsr AlIgu�t 2nd Miss ZulaKet in pounds nnd value, Will ossodullonul and tltatc events.
0
g,
St tesbOlo plesldent,again hllvc tJmtccn w"lchouses The tOlilnuments alc held at ummnge, ad tl F'II wshlpHldf(eolcst dUllllll' three succcssive hco!! un:loullceth pIe y �I�en 8SIn operation Southel n Bltptlst Training Union mmlt�ce, WI ennV.teran tobllcco men operating Leadel!hlp Asscmbhes, .... Ith R tiut
IChUllmnn,
\\111 have chruge or the
the warehouses, covering 762,000 and 8CCOJld Illaee Apl!Hkel fOI ench meA·etlp"IKcnll' uffall Will be Ktaged atsqual e (eet of floor "pnce al e k ...
AuJbert BI'unrHm, 81, and Aulbelt
wee
Robbms Pond nt 6 30 11 m. 1\1 ISS
Brannen. JI, Bumnen WOle-
L
Allen Will b� assisted 11\ IlleluHU-
h ..es· Cobb " �'o.hall \\111 be Ll"ttle eague I ti�,,, ror the I>lemc by h�1 com-I()�erat�d by W. E Cobb, JI • It nuttec llIembelS, 1\lIldled SiDl-E Akms H'nd F II Sugg, FUlm- mOilS, I\tultha Moses and Reb" Ju-
e .. Walohousc by Guy Suttt>". Baseball At cobsN w StatellbOi 0 Wal chome� 'by , Thl� will be MI!'I. Tu}'lot's (liStC:C11 Wooten,-GcUlJt'e SU),%g'. EdI· vllnt to the Statesbolo club since
WiggInS, "nd ShellPll1 d's Wnl e.\ 'Ii) Center bCIlll'
IIl!itnlled us stntp fcilerutlon
house by.J T Sheppnrd neC. IHeSldcllt thiS PIlSt l\Iuy ut thc 1050
Stntesbolo Will nJ:ulIl hu\'c two _ conventIOn held In Mucon
Full scts uf bUYCIS, Itlplcsentlng (By Tommy MUltl1l1 While III Statesbolo MIS Tuy-
every UIltJOI cODlpuny bUYlll10t
I
101 Will be R guest of the ClOSS·
bright leul tobncco LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPION. lands Mutel and Will occupy the
The fll�t yeUI 01 OIH!lnllOlI the SHIP GAMES Plesldentinl SUite
market III Slntesbolo solcl 2,30(;,-
J I'rTI E LEAGUE MIDGETS
lin
tllbute to her )cudelShll) and
288 pound!:! FOI $24R,24C.i O'l 1'hc W.rl • d-'n J�I 27-6 00 P. 1\1 erfOi tS)1I community betterment,
l'ocill mHTket hus lIIude nil out·
e nes y, y
"fls Tuylol WIlS named Womnn of
standmg' g'u,)\vth In Iccenl yeuls LITTLE LEAGUE MINORS the Yenl III CIVIC ACfolls nnd was
eueh dar's sules huve nmounted "t) FlIdllY, July 29-600 P l\1 aWluded the covete(� honOi of be-
mOTe than wns puul out in the en·
AJORS ing
named Atlantu s Womun of
t ,on In 1928 LITTLE LEAGUE M Ih. Yeul tOI· 1945. ThIS IS helIr��:�oxlmlll�IY 476 pCOI)le Rle FIlIi"y, July 29-7 30 P 1\1. second tenure of otflce as hend o(
'mployed 111 the Stutcsbolo mnl· --- more than two thousand business�et ench sen son Some 326 of I
MAJORS-MaN., JULY 18 nnd pi ofesslonal women:
t.his total nle local people This Thc fll:.t place Jaycees got their All a 10cIII manaE'er of the geo,-
means thut ovel 200 (Includmg fust "Ill III the double elimination gla Power Company, MIS Taylol
memben! 0' 'amllies), move mto
I
tournament toduy as they came created Home Service In the Geor­
Statesboro for the seiling sellSOl1 11 om behmd to defeat the LlonM gla Electlic Utility. She 8erved
euch summel The pUYloll, 110t a to 2. G0111g IOta the CinRI in- aK Home SCI vice Supelvllol for
Ineluding compRny snlalled men, nmg the LIOns were out m tlont Geotgla Power until August, 1947,
�Ill run some '30,000 weekly I by u 2 to 1 lead. Thc LIOns wei e at which time she was transferredThis pOints out thllt tob..cco sales up fnst Rnd welc put out Without to the executive department, In
starts the local economy humming addang' nny more lun". Thcn the which,capllcity Hhe sCives today.
Ilt a time when there is u slRck pc· Jaycees clime to bat knowlllg that While III Statesbolo MIS. Tay­Hod bety,ecn money clolis thiS would be thell lAst chance. 101 will help formulate tlnnl plans
Ricky Hendrix WIIM (list uJJ an4 lot the state conventlpn to be held
Mingled putting him on tits�. The" In May o( 1961 In. State.bo�o.
Charles' Webb singled Into l'ilht MiHS Alma Hoppel, ,mmedlate
field, "1l1Qvlnit HendriX to thll d and PURt. I}resident of: the StatesbOi 0putting hlmselt all (Irst IWlth club, IS geneJal chan'man for the
the tYing lun on thud Ilnd the ID61 stnte convention.
The annual fall Youth Rally of Wlnlllng run on filst Johnny 1 _
the Sa\'onnnh Dish Ict l\1YF will Johnson cnme to bat He hit n
Ch
.
be held cully thiS yeal becllusc o( gl'oundel to the thud baseman mrm.CII1othel school and youth Rctlvltles who nttempted to cut the I un off
scheduled fOI Septcmbcl at home but fUlled ThiS tied the
The Bulloch County Sub-DIs- SCOI e at two nil and mqved the
tllct "Ill be host to thiS DIStllct wlOnlng I un to thll d base The'!,
Youth Rnlh on Wednesday nftel- thell clutch hittel, Donald White,
noon, Al1g�st al(I Ilt 4 30 o'clock Hl1Iglcd to I ight field, sCOllng the
\t the Ne\'lls Methocilst ChUICh. lUll lind the gnme was ovel ,I
Thcle,lIlc IIpproxlmutely flHy- ""'"nk Hook WIIS the \\'mnlllg
eight MYF gl oups an bhe Suvl\unuh PltchCl fOi the Juycces, while Rlc­
District, Wllh the lUX Kub-,listIIC181 ky Hendllx was the IClldlllg' hlttellid all al tl expected to send dele· With II two fOI thl ec I eeoul fOI the:utee to the IlIlIy gume Chntl�s -Webb Shill cd the
A velY good ploglom Will be leacllng hlttel s honOls With a two
Ilesented on "OUI Methodist Hel- fOi thlee reeoul nhtU Donal�• I�ge, Pnf"t, PI csent nnd FutulI.!" Whltc nnd Fronk Hook 1I1�0 udde<
The pIOglUIII will be undel the su· hits tOi theH team
llervlf�ioll of MISS June Keesling, FOI the 10sel'S Stucy Webb, sub­
Worker, Gn Coopelative RUlIlI stitutlllg fOI the MI,,!IOIS, was tHe
'Vork, Woman's DIVision of ChriS· 10SIO)t' pitcher but not nftel put.­
tlan Sel\ICe, the Methodist ChUich tllll! un n glf!ut. fight Stevie
of the SylvulIlIl Ulen Chestm wus the big' mun With the
The NO\lls l\fYJo" nnd W S.C.S. stick, hlttmg two (01 fOUl, while
Will pu:pure the meul to be SCI ved Vlek Pn!!e Rnd Ronme Cunnon al·
ut 6 00 o'clock at $ t 00 per plute so ndded hits
Advance ,e!!C1 vutlOns III e ncces- • The othel '�Ilme \VIIS qUite II
:iUI y. SUI plIse fOI evclyone, us the
Thele 1110 SIX MYJi"s III the DlIl- fOlllth place Legion DO duwned the
luch County Sub.Dlstllct which second plnce HotlllY, 14 to 6 The
ule ulgcd to �et III leSel\lItlOns liS RotulY's ullments cume flom the
CUlly us Jlosslble These memhels absencc of thell nee pltchcl, .In­
Ule illlged to be lit the NeVils mle Beusley Lalry Denl WIlS the
church nt <1 00 o'clock wlnnmg pltchcl {OI the Legion 90
The Pittman Pilik l\IYF lind ho\chng' the HotnlY to only two
(Contlnucd on Page 8) hits dUllng the entire SIX mnmg
contest Roliblc Hodites was the
lendmg hlUel With twol hits (01
five tt ms to the Illlltc Others,add­
lIIg hlL� fOI the winnCl s wei e
1.IIIY Delli, Fled Puge, •l1mmr
White llnd TlapneU Bowen
REVIVAL. SERVICES ATBill Kelly wus the 10HIllg pltchel
fOI the Rota I y liS he mnde a big OAK GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
SWitch 110m 1115 usunl position of
cntchmj.! lo pitchlllg Bobby Dur­
den Ilnd Alii on Johnson collected
the only hits COl the losel S
33rdTobacco State Pres.
B&PWClubs
Here Aug. 2
/
Savannah Disl.
YouthRallyAug�'3
For Area
Fund Drive
HllllY W Buckley oflMlltlO\\,
Gu., hilS bcen re&PPolntCG vol un·
teel VICC chun man nt lar5'e (or
fund cumplligns III eight stutcs of
thc Southeastet n Arcll of the
Amcllcon Red Cross, Puul 1\1
l\JoOle" alea mnnng(H, hus an-
nounced •
He wns named to the post by
HUH Fund nutlonal co·chnlrmen
Theodore V Housel nnd Ehsha
Glay.1I •
A retn ed offlcml of Srars, Roc­
huck nnd Co, he Will \\olk With
national staff and chaplers m lira­
nlOtlllg Red ClOSS contributions
by COl pOI utlOns, thell executives
nnd employees through ,"depend·
ent nnd federated CUlllpRI)t'ns
MI Buckley spent �tO yCl\l�
With lho SCIII S 01 gllnl1.utlon III Ie­
tU11 mCI chandlstng, personnel nnd
slul e munagement He IS R dll cct-
01 of the Clnyton I County .Rcd
ClOSS Chllptcl, past plesldent of
the C1Ryton Chumbel of Com­
merce, lind has served on Clayton
County Chumber of Commelce and
CommunIty Chest mdustlml and
ad\'ance gi'rt committees
Revlvul sel vices Will beG'm lit
the Ollk GlOve Baptist Church on
Monday, August 1 anrl will co�­
tlnue thloullh the 8th SCI VICC Will
be held lit 8 '00 each night. The
guest m1l11stel fOi these SCI vices
Will be Rev Frank Pierce of Vu­
linn, N C The music Will be
undCl the dll eetlon o( the pastol,
Rev Hobert Besancon
Euch week day morning at 9 00,
Vacation Bible School will be held
tOI all of the young people ot the
community The pastor and con·
g'l egatlon extends 'a cordial invl·
tutlon to everyone to attend these
I I
I
MIDGETS-WED .• JULY 20
The Jaycees toduy ndvnnced to
tlie finnls o( the Little Lengue
Ml(lR'ets double ollnllnntlon tour­
nllmcnt They g'lltned thiS posi­
tIOn when they defeated the Ro­
tUIY by 1.1 scole of a to 0 'Dhe
de teat for the Rotlll y gnve them
only one loss lind (h opped them
r IOtO the seml-flnllis Mike Blan­
nen was the wlnlllng pitcher fOf
(he Juycees allOWing only one hit
and walking one Chnton Denl
was their lendmg hlttel With two
hi!!' hits fOI two times ut bat.
Johnn\' Cobb, Russ Dunclln �IndThe NutlOliRI Reci cut Ion Asso·
Mike BI nnnen alsu ndded lilts tOI
clUtlon hlls nnllounced thnt Mux
the vldolS
Lockwood, slipelintendent of ICC-
Frllnklc'Penlsoll Kot the loss fOIreatlOn III StnlesbOlo, hus bee II
the HotalY us DaVid Allen pickeduPPollltccl to the nlitlOnul udvls,
01\' committee 011 leclultment, lip thell only hit
tl IllnlOg' lind placcmenl Lock.- The LegIOn UO clImlnutcd the
wood, Jlust pleRldent of thc GeOl- LIOns (10m-the tOUinument today
gUt Recleutlon �oclety. Iii active us they handed them theu second
.
the I ecreutloll movement und defent The LegIon won b)' n 7
:8S pi esented the (. R S DIS· to 1 SCOI e 'Fhe Legion 00 now
tlOn'ulshed SeJ"lce AWlIlt! In 1'\,11 plllY the RotulY In the semi-� (Contlllued on Puge 8)196!J
!\lux A Robel ts, seaman, USN,
son of MI and MI s \Val d 0 Col­
ley of Statesbolo, IS serving on
bould the tuclleal command ship
USS NOltilampton In the Atluntlc
selvlces
COMPLETES COURSE
Allmon Third CllIss Jessie Ed.
munds of' Mettel, I ecently com­
pleted the eIght-week watel sup­
ply COUI se lit the Engmeel School,
FOI t Belvol1, Vn
SERVING ON COMM�ND SHIP
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JULY 28.1960 PRICE TEN CENT8
Colleg.eboro
'P. O. Address
Is No More
H. D. Clubs Hold
Family Picnic
Tom Preston
Chairman Of
Red Cross
The Jour Leen Bulloch COUIlt.)'
Homo Demonstr ntlon Clubs held
their nnnuu l Iumilv 11ICIIIC nt i\lng�
nolin SIJI in�s 011 Wetillostiul, July
20 Some or the FUllIlllt!1t 1I111\ed
Collegeboro II! 110 more CUlly In tho aft.eruoon 80 thut theGecr gin Souther n College's Ilost ohildt en could uujny 8WIIIIIlIItIj.;'office Will be II brunch of States-. A deliCIOUS PICIlIC "lunch wua'bqro'a, uccol'\ijng to Suueuborc !:IJlI end ut h ao pill. with the
postmaster ROPPIH d Duboauh CI owd cnJovl11� both the rood lind
The new rucommunded nddlc88 the fellowship ArtCi II very un­
fOI students Will be NUllle; Box: JOYllbie utlcilloon nnd evening, lhe
No-GcOigm SOUthClIl Blullch- JrIOUP left fOi hallie nbout 800
Stutesbolo, GeorvlU p m
Mrs Jackie A. StllH1�C of VIStu -- _
Cncle, Statesboro, i8 In churge of
the GeOlgla Southeln Blunch ,lOSt
office.
The change, I\ccordmg lo 1\11
DeLoach, i8 being lII�df.l In the Ill·
tUlcsh of econolllY, lind Will SCI\'ll
to InmlJltfy the collcge Ilostul opel.
atlon No 108s 1111 SCI vice '�III be
IIICUI red by the t!llKngo.
Gcorgla Southern College IS not
actuully included within the city
imllts of Statesbolo, lYing ell­
til cly III llulfueh Cuullty. CollcJ,Ce­
bOlo Wit!:! only the IIl1mfJ of the
post offlcc. und dul not 1IIIIIIy to
Itlly gcoglllphlU locution
The· Bulloch C"unty Chapter or
the Amerlcnn Red ClOSS met vin,
till! Civic 1100111 of the Plret Fed-
01 nl SIlVIII!(8 uud LORn AS8ocm­
tfun Duillilllg' 011 Tuesduy night.
July 19th, With Tom Preston, the
chilli rnnn fOl the cuming yeur, III
cluuge
The gClletul flelrllcpreHcntntne
fOI thifl I Cg'lon, Dnn Hartley fOI
the NutlUllnl Red ClOSS, gave a fullSports At The
Recreation
Center
(D) nul))h 1'lIrnCl)
JUNIORS WALLOP MILLEN I
StnteRbolO'S JlInil1l teltlll wal­
loped Mllhm 1) to 0 MondllY, .July
18. ThltJ WII� the.! be!tt o(fell t lhe
.Iunlors hl1ve, tihown tillH Kea"on
ullll ,rnllY be lin Incllclllion thnt
they \\111 be Hlady fOI the dlslzict
1,l"yorfs \\ hlch stili ts the wcek of
lAugust t
Stnlesbol () SCOI ed one I Ull In
the fil st IIlIIIIIj.! "nd dill not !!Uore
"Kalil until the foul·th Inll,"" 'nle
loclII team Illuye(1 ellolleHK buse­
bull lind blltkl'ti thlH up With II 12-
hit attllck all Millen's lice IUn.-, TOM PRESTONhunder LUll y McMillen(By Ro}' Powell, Counly Agent) The 12-hll Ilttllck Includod two lesume 01 the prOl{laln of the nlt-
"MOle quality beef fOI Geor- home lUlU! hy Austol YoumnllS llionul olKllnh:utlon and explained
glans flom Gcorg'IQ," IK the theme and u triple hy WlTlfly HUt{inM ,Tu· In detail the complete progranl
D S
. kl' d G ood at the Beef Sholt Coulle to be niol Pye led thtl StatcKbOio hit.: teu the local chapttH.r. trie an " racew held this i"rlday In H'lrdmlln Hall, tel'S With fUlil hlt.H 11\ four limes I The following RIC on the boarli, Unlvetlslty or Georgia Oamlllls at bat Edrhe Rny Williiams. 1'l1ul ot dlloctol" fOI the Bulloch CUUII-
Speaker At
1. Pastor Retires 'J1he IlrogirRIIl wlH covel every Halpern, Donald NeSmith unci ":I-Ity ChuptCl and the Kelvice chah.phase of qua Illy, bocf l)1oduction nie OAmpbell hud one hit linch mell who lIIe to Melve tOI comingRev lialrison H Olliff, pnstol' flom the pJoduction or, feede'1' 8tllteMbOlo's Illtchinll was Ie- yual was "rtnouncod by MI Pies-of the Gracewood Baptist Church, calves, through the 'eedlot, lo the mdlkable LUIlY Kennedy Illtc11-
\ton.G S CIS rethlnll eftective August lst. letulllllorket. cd the til1f1t two ancl one-third In- Jamcj"B Averitt fillst vice-• • • h" I r Ih ninK's and sll lick out foUl battcH" ,Itev. Olliff 11M 'feen p�IS 01 0 e Some of thc noted eXllel h to be lind ave up the only hit that Mil- I hairman: Uobert Morrill, RecondchUlch Idnel! it Wl&8 olgul1Izetl In thOle nrc
len '\ollectecf' Jimmy Wllham!llln vi�e.�hllilmlln: Mrs. BufordDr. W. Eal'} Sltlckland, prC8l- August 1U66. Paul Sw"f/nT, SecretalY of the II I K t, In the bottom 01 Kn1t&'ht, secl'etary, and Walll;sdent ot W��ICYU\College In Mac.- Ounng hiS ('I8lStolbte Lt8 mem- Americ.n Het'eford .. A:..oc1ation. �heet��( d I���:�)ftnd did not nllo Oobb, treasurer. The ,au.don..:Qn, will de \(!�dt e summal CO��-I bels were lecelvud Bnd GG were He Is rcco5rfth:ed 8Ye",where as man rto lench lInt baKe atte"" lin. 4�Jun LwiJtlt, � Gro.ermencement a ro�s at· eOJ g balltized an outAtandmg man in the Indus- �al d Williamson str lick out J t Brann.n, .WllIlam • BI'dWia. IameASouthelll College
I
A nillive or Bulloch county'jtry, who knows the pul!lc of feed- batte�.outflrthe 14 thnt he faced W. Gunter. Jim T. Brock, Hue),Commencement Will be held In Rev Olliff served n� school supel- er ealf production e\'cry,,'here. and the oth�1 thr('o Ifloullded out McOol kle, Mrs. R. . Barge. '·McOJ onn Auditorium on Thurs- Intendent (01 kcventoen yen I It In Kenneth 1\10ntol t, of Monfort On Flulu} uftel noon, July 22, Th. committee chairmen _ are'day. August 18 at 1030 n m. the Bulloch County system. He Feedlots, Gleele)" Oolorlldo He the Junlol tellm clincherlu tic fOI Blood Program, Ralph U. Baeon;IJ'he first mnstel of edUcation
I
nhw Mel ved as (mstol fOI nlshOl) I monage!i u Feedlot which tUrnK out (Irat plnce 111 the til!4t dlstlict dlsllStCI flr�paredne"81 M B. Hen-
f Ohupel, Emlilluel Assocmtlon, Big liS mllny liS 20,000 hend �or cattle KtandlngM by whipping Sylvllnlu !) III Icks, Jt , firat-aid, college, j. B.1f HOHie Cleek and Douglns Blunch PCI' yelH IlInritllbly to 0 at l\temollnl Ptuk Thllt }[lI.ve Sceillce, county, Robelt Morrie:t
In the Middle A!'ISOcllltlOlI, Pille Dr Robelt Saffle, u lie" staff the local tell III II 7 IIl1d 4 recold watct I'!lIfety, Mux Loekwood:GlOve unci Puluskl In the Ogoc. membel In the I"ood 'Vechnology EOI the longue piny alld " 12 lind home IIcrVICt.', Miss Salah Hall:chco iUvel ASflocintlO1I Oepnrtlllcnt uL the Unl\'elslty lie 6 ovel-ull II'COld It Is now II lile nurblng' servlcos, Mrs. Sartow
1\11 lind MIS OlllFr Will mOle tin thoruughly t Inined In the with 8walIH�bol0 JOI J1ISt pluct!. Lamb: volunteers, Mrs. W. E. lIe-
to P�lt Wentworth, whcle Mrs ploclleal and technlcnl phaMe of AUfltol Youlllilns••JI , pltchetl II Dougald.Olliff will teuch I'Ichool the ncxt mcat processlnJ{ Hc WitH formctly no-hit Mhut-out IIl,1'ulnst the vilfit- The 19tH fund chairman, H. L.schoo1 telln at South Da"oto Stat. College Ing Sylvonlans '(the Sylvania Anderson, Jr, and'the .........
Glilcawood Bnptist Cflul eh Will "here he WR!'I '" chRrJre of moat's team had beaten the Stateaboro "ubliait, chairman, Mn.,...._u.
hold n reunion on Sundny, .July work tenm twIce thiS flJ!1l80n by n totlll M Witte, Mrw J. D. Ploteher-""hr
31sl All membcI8 IIle uskeel Ito W \V RI,III1Uld, ,II , Dllectol of three Il1n� Youmans tossed tho executive secutolY and home
hi Ing U covel ed di�h of the Amellclln Angus Aseoclo- hlH bloZlllg fa lit bull Il!lKt the 8yl- StH vice wor kCl The flv� offleer�tlOn and cUllcntly vlce·plesldent vOlllnnM In such II WRY thllt he sat of the chuJlter compose ,l1e ex.cu­
He IS 0" nel nnd mungcr of the 1 n M them c1nwn on !ltrlke ClUUt live commUtee. The board of dl­
outstndinK DiJ\\nbll1gh hel(l at Six Sylvanm buttels reached (lu�t leetolts meet qU8I'terly on the lec-BULLOCH COUNTY CITIZENS Mnrlthall, Vn base, (OUI by walkK IIlId two by and Tut:'sduy In July, October,
01 Doyle ChnmbClII, of the fleldmg mls·cue�. .'!lnUDIY and April
AnlllllllM HusblliHIl y DCIIIII tluent, The locnl tClim collected 1) base
Okluholllu Stllte Unlvol!S1ty 01 Il1tK nnd 9 I unM. Eluic CRIIlR,_beli FINAL PHASE OF TRAI"I�G
Chumbel s hus succeskfully comp- nnd 0011 LUniel led the IOCll1 team
lelad u II umcndous I1I1IOunt uf With two hits ench Othcr Stutc�­
pC! fOl'mnnce telltlng \\ 01 k which bOi a hlttel s wClle lhlly Dnvls,
hus lIIc1udcd uvolY phuse of bauf Jimmy Wllllllnuwn, AURtol YIIU­
l}loductlOn mUlIlI, Donliid NeSmith Ollc! LUll y
Kennedy. Kennedy hit the long­
est bull of the uftellluolI, II towel'
109 320 font double Johnny MUI­
tin dul a fllle Joh of cutchinJ: You­
mans and hnrlfllllllC tho teum rl UIIl
behmd the plute
Slutesbol(O tlllv"ls to Swuills,
bOlo 'Moneiny to 111 cllk the tie tOl
(II Ht place lind lo get the top po-Isltlon fOl the fhstrlct tOUllllllllent
which beglJl!l Monclny, August
1.1MEN'S SOFTBALL'TOURNA·MENTBrooklet hunded Nlc NIlC thclI
second detent la�t night, thus ell­
minuting them (10m the tOUI nu­
ment. Blooklet won the Kllme by
u 21 to 17 scole Nlc Nile scoled
!ilX runs HI the final wnlng but
WCI e not uble to get the othel
fOUl I uns they nc6ded to tie up
the Il'ame Honold Dominy wus
Was This You? Ihe wlnnln!.< IIllchol (01 81 ooklet
Ioftel he relieved Raymon,1 ShuwYOUI hUllband 1M connected with In the second IIHung. Blookletthe Ft:deud Dell'u tment of Agrl. hnd D total of 17 hits With theh
cuitul e You have two (Clris, one leading, hitter helng Hugh Belchcl
twelve years of Rge nnd u dllugh- with four hits fOl fOUl tdPH to
tel' In college the plate.
Leial1"d RiIl'.{('8, 'Nat1ODal GUara.If th� !ady described above will For Nlc Nac Uobelt Helmuth 'man for mOle tha" tw,nty-twoca1r at the Bulloch Times otfice wehnllt dC"lwlfn, Indd�l(eCutll;l� th:'R�O��: YUlIIS, Ictel\,ed hia plomo_tiO(\ lastat 25 eibald Street, Rhe will be e 01 If C
week to the JJI ade o( t)lBjor Agiven two tiekf'LR to the picture leadl�g hlum With thlee hits for membel or Headquarters, 2nd GUll,howlng at the Geor8'la Theater. fOUl _rll)S to thc plate.
Blltuillon, 214th Altillery, MajolA(tel receiving her tickets, if Rockwell hud to foliCit to
RI r nI IS the Plnns and Trainingthe lady wlll call at the States- Franklin's Re'ltaul ant, thus ehm-! Of��cel fOI the umt.boro Flora) Shop she will be given matmg Ilockwell flom ttLe toUl.,a lovely orchid With the compti- namcnt and IIdvunclllg Flllnklln's A 'Olmel Battery Commander,monts of Bill Holloway, the pro· closel to the flOuls MIIJor Rlt"gs came UfJ thlough Of�
prietoI'. I Tuesduy the Bulloch Vels Willi flCCI Cundldute School Bnd at-
For a free hair stylIn8', ca1l meet ifakc's Amoco ilt 7 301> m ftended sevelal �Imy Se.r\,lce
ChrIstine's Bl!outy Shop for an nnd the College Phal mltc), Will 1
Schools, Illcludmte Artillery
"ppointment. piny the Natlonnl GUBI d School!:! ut Fo t Sills, Okla., ,pod
The lariy descllbed lust wcek The Cobb VetR came flam. be- Jo"ort Bliss, Tex
wus unuble to lecelve hel orchid hmd Wednesduy IIIght to case by I Ho Is the OWtlel-Operatol of thedue tq Ilncss, hut shc will I ecelve Jake's Amoco In a high scollng FOUl Pomt Sel vice Station up S.rt on hel leturn (Conllnued on Page 8) !\fum Stleet In Statesboro.
To Study
Quality Beef
Production
Shown ."0.. I. Larr, Smith of th. Port.l eommunity •• h••t.nd.
in a field of Coltl.n Cur. 10MCCO which h. pl.nt.d on April lOth.
F.rtill.... with 1,100 pountl. of f.rtlli.er, Mr. Smith cl.im••n e:atr.­
ordinar, ,i.ld. An a....ae. of faurteen Ie•••• p.r .talle h••• alr••d,
b••n picle'" wid. an .dditional .I.teen Ie.... p.... talle l.ft to h....... t.
The Ileoille of Bullol h County
conttlbuteJ $62300 to !!UPPOI t
the leseulch, CdUCllt101l lind com·
mUnlty service I)loglams of the
GeOi gill HCIII t ASKocllltlon, IIC­
cOlClIng to the IInlll 1060 Heul t
Jo"und I CllOll I clensed thl8 week
A totul o( $4(\4,�HJI) a'I, \I new
Ice 01 d, Will:! IOCClv(l(1 by lhc Geol­
gill Ilelllt ASHOClUtlOII tillough
conLllbutlons fl01ll GeOl gUllls dOl·
lIIg thc pust flsclIl yeUI, It 18 powt.
ecl Ollt 111 the I ellol t Issued by EI­
flcd S Pup}' o( Alluntn, ohnnlnnn
of the GHA "ould of Dlle,ctols.
0111 own oJ \V Ii'unnlllg, Chull.
mun of the AgllcultullIl ICconnllllclI
DI\ISIOn, lit the Ullivelllity of
Geolgm 110 Is u scholDI whCle
cconOllllC p IIlCII1UIs al\c,poncclned
ulld IS 81wl)'K IIIfOll11ed liS to CIII­
I £lilt tl ends In Ag'I';cultul e
tl ends In Agilcuitul e
Army Pvt Wilham K Trapnell.
lIOn of All and Mra. Kenneth K.
TI18Jlnell, of POI tul, completed the
(Inal phuse of Mix months a�th e
InllitUI y tlollllnl,:' July 16 undel
the Resel ve FUlces Act Juogra",
ut J."ort Bliss, Tex.
dcglec..� evcl uwulded by GOOIJ.\'1Il
Southel n Collug'e will be COllfUlI cd
upon uPPloxllnuteiy II!) gluehmte
shldents III thnt tlllle III udtiltlOn
ubout 88 ullticlgllldullte deglees
\\ ill be conferred
DI Stl icklund has been JlI CSI­
dent lit \Ve8Ie�'IHI SlIlec .JlInUIlI Y
4, 101i0 BOI n
.
III ColqUitt, (.eol­
glR, ho glew up In AlInnta He
IS mUrlled to the fOI mCI Thclmn
Frasel of Sufold, Gn
He recclved the bachelol of
philosophy, bachelol of d'Vllllty,
nnd IIIl1stOI of OltS degree flom
EmOlY UDlverslty; and the hon·
oralY dectol of diVinity Jeglce --------.,--­
(10111 LaiG range College
He has been postOI of the BI ook­
hllven, S}'lvnn HIIIM ulld �:Il!lt Lllke
Methodist Chulches c}( AtlRlItU,
as \\ell as holdmg IlUatOllltcs tn
Home und College PUI k
wa�rpr�!:����":� :�� ����� �:�:�
ilia Confea;ence Boald of Educu­
tion. Kel vcd al vlsitmg pi oleSKOI'
nt the Candler (EmoIY) School
of Theology, and 18 curl cully sec­
letalY of the Geolgiu. Methodist
t�lIll1ssion on Highel Education.
�embels of the JtTaduate'K
talllilies al e invited us gue",ts of
the college to luncheon at the
Wllllaln" Center immedlutely fol­
lowing the exercises
EXECUTIVE COM. TO MEET With all these expell!i PICSCllt,
It's gOing to be un IIltelosting
ploglom Why not muko 11 pOlllt
of gOing to it It bCJClns lit !) ao
u m Friday ,
The cxecutlve comlllittee o( the
W S.C S of the Plttmlln Pill k
Methodist Chul ch Will meet on
Tuesday mbl nlng. August 2nd at
10001\ III the hbllllY
QN NAVAL TRANSPORT
ttlul me Acting Sgt Flunk C
Jonos, JI • of Stntesbolo, dcpult­
ed SlIn DICJCO, Cullf, on June 28
with un OVel8CIIM dloft obollid the
nllvnl tl UIISJlOI t ship Lonewee
"STATESMEN" AT METTER
Hovle Llstel'!! Statesmen <Jual­
tet Will nppenl Ilt the Metter High
School on Tuo!;day n1lZht, August
2nd at 8.15 Thlough thell nS50-
clOtiOIlK wlth the top people In the
wOlld of guspel musIc und entel·
tUlnment, the Stutesmen have at­
tulllcd a plnee u'nllv,ftled III the
heallll of mllhons of dedlcnted
Chrl�tilln men, women and chll·
Marin. PIc. HUlh H. Deftl, .on of
M ... and M,.. Hor.ce G De.I of
Rt. 3, St.t ••boro, wa••elected ••
the "Ouht.ndin, M.mbnr" of
hi. pl.toon and promoted to hi.
pr•••nt ...nk durlnl recruit Ir.d­
uation Jun. 22 at Ihe Martne
Corp. Rec ..uit D.pot, Parrl' h­
land, S. C.
itullo�h m:imt�
II U.retoma III Behola CoUllI)' In In, T.....r 10 the old tale coe,
fact, U.retoma ... an enrollm.nl oald to a mountain mamma I
of 0111, 18 a"d an Avenlle DaUy bate 10 tell you but I caught
AUendance of 12 (W.at Intere.ta Wily playing truant. Mamma
me II thai name UlrelomL Where brilUed deronllvely and IBid
do 70U IUPPO" II eame from1) Well I _nl 70U to know he did
n I learn It at bome W. are God
f..rln, eIIureh COl".. peopl. and
we don I allow carda of no kind
In thll bou"1
uralleling
through
Georgia
0VBa IlALI' CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY JULY 28 1960
. .
• • • •
TEA 0 U E R S BAOK AT
SOHOOL There are teachen
from 1&7 of our 197 local seheol
'Yltems in Geor.... who are off
at lome college Itudylnl' on the
atate crania In-ald of 'SOO 10
,,&0 t,bls summer All of them
except the elementary science
teachers took the National Teach
er Examination and qualified for
the granLs Fort,. systems have no
teache... lI'tudyi", on the etate
granta The big city Iyaten 8 have
the most teachers Budymg w hich
11 natural etnce they employ the
most teaehera But among the
county systeml McDuffie county
has 0 Decatur Evans Gwinnett
Bulloch Thomas and, Calhoun
have 7 each (Some Georgia
teachers got federal grants for
dudy which are higher than the
state grants The feder al grants
are for $76 a week with an added
U& each for dependenta )
MISS KATIE AND THE SIL
VER TRAY Well what did you
give your Miss Katy this yenr
when she ret red after her years
of teach ng your town. children '1
A ailver tray? She can t eat a a I
ver tray you know How well n
formed are you about teacher re
dlren ent in Georgia' T.eachers
can retire at 60 or after 36 years
01 teaching muat retire at 70 11
a few special cases they can go
on to 73 emergency can t get a
replacement things like that The
least they can get for 8li years IS
$100 Who can live on $1001 Make
a note to invite MlssJ<atte to sup
per often and to share with he
the vegetables in YOUI garden the
melons in your patch the cake
you bake She IJ done enough 10
you goodnese know R I
The Farmer. Land And Money
Throuahout history farming haa been an honor
able occupation and ren alna 80 today even though
tbJ. is an age of rocket missiles jets an t 80lollltes
In IP te of all the progress the farmer.8 prod
uet 18 st II Vital his 001 ual totl mandalory for our
aurvival Suppose for example that all farmers
dec:fded to strike duel g one harvest season such
.1 some unions do The population would soon
belin to become destitute
But the fa mer doesn t st ku He Is largely
unorgun zed He IS J del 01 le t minde I some
times too m ch so Us nil) he doesn t make a lot
of money-u less he 18 a b g farmer wJth much
land and mach nery What then arc his compen
..Uona? Why do cap ble ) oung people still Ie
cide to farm"
There are rewards One Is the outdoor lafe An
other is the nsp ration I v lue of working the land
w th n tu e ngn nat nature and with and ngn nst
the weather Another is the lock of petty scI em ng
m the Inlly occupat onul It n I-fol much of the
work of the f mer s phYSIC I
A d the enders of n ture the changeM every
season and the WISDom and secrets of the earth
a d sky an I sun nd Winds n e usuully better un
deretcod and npp ecinted by the farmel He con
breathe good a r knows vhere and how to hunt
rd rush and often enjoys animals eapec nlly
I crses lar more than h a c ty slicker cousin
Ant! at the end of lifo even f there tan t n pile
ot money the farmer has 1 su ,Ily lived a full hfe
a butter life than that of many n friend III the city
Enjoy This Sununer
. . . .
W HER E DO THEY GET
THESE BAD HABITS? Vi,it
July Is the m d summer month and for hundred.
of years the human race has enjoyed warm weath
or and the summer months for out loor activities
reereetton ond vacations In this country where
there are so many autcmebilea we perhaps utilize
the aood weather (or long IIstance travel better
than any people on earth
On the other hand we do not utihze the simple
things of life which nature ofIe s so I bu Idantly
m summer an I which are II ee fa the asking tor
II citizens n good health
One of the g cat attract ons of summer consists
of the rna y delightfully I leas t n ghts which 80'
often Ie ture a clear sky ur d panoramic picture
of the stars and galaXies Fo th08e who go to
the mountuins walks and ) Ikelt dUllng both dny
Hnd night can be invlgoratlRg IRsplratlOnal nnd
tlctu I theIRpy-ln our busy lives
As ( r as the appetite is concerned Rummer 1 I'D
des us With a host of fresh Irult". and vegot.nbleM
unmatched at any other time 01 the ye u ThiK Is
the time for freezing f esh 1 uitsl n I vcgetables
80 that tI ey will bc avu hlble a cold wil tCi d ys
six montl s hence
vacation It is not nece88arily the only time of
the year suitable for vacation (indeed some peo
pie prefer Fall or Spring when accommodations
are Jells crowde I) but summer Is probably tho best
all around time lor the average American family
The children are out of school and swimming and 1. 11111.11111.11111.11111"1$111111011_1111111U"I$lSSICI$lUICI$lUlClllnlll$lIlISI$OUISIIIOIIMIISII••1 1I_�:.:$I:S.:$I::.:$1;:.:$1::�;"':IS:$I:SIS:$I;SIS:.::ISI.:IS::.:0$::
boating Is at Its best in tho wm mer months
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
B, Bern ce McCull.r
D ee tor of Inform.t on
St.te Dep.rtmenl of Educ.hon
,•••y" MEDITATION
I 0 ..
BACKWARD
LOOK
TEN YEARS "GO
Ind
STOP AT STATESBORO'S NEWEST
they
BARBECUE RESTAURANT
PRAYER
RIDE NANCY HANKS TO
THE "DIXIE 300"
FINE BARBECUE - FINE SERVICE
MAKE EATING A PLEASURE HERE
Our Fathe. how grateful ve
are for Th ne eternal concern for
us May We bring gladness to
Thy loving heart by the eVidences
of our ch Id like tl uat In Thee
and our adoration of Thee 1n
the name 01 Jesus Thy Son and
Saviour Amen
ORDERS PREPARED TO TAKE OUT
The Atl.nt. Intern.tion.1 Speedw., ne...t .nd mOlt modern
tr.ck n the countr, hOlh the DIXIE 300 SWEEPSTA.KES
nahon.l Itock c.r ch.mpion.htp
AIR CONDITIONED - CURB SERVICE
JULY 31 OPEN MONDAY - THURSDAY
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Get there for all the thrill. via the
Central of Georgia Railway
6:00 A. M.-a:OO P. M.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
SPECIAL BUS SERVICE FROM HAMPTON GA SOUl'H OF
ATLANTA DIRECT FROM TRAIN TO RACE TRACK 6:00 A. M.-9:00 P. M.
Arrive Hampton at 12:40 p. m.
Race Start. at 1 :4S p. m.
Dover .t _ 8 35 A M
H.mpton.t 12 40 P M
Lv H.mpton.t 6 39 P M
Ar Dover .t _ 10 40 P M RED GAY - CARROL CANNON
Round Trip Only $9.10
Includel T.ll and BUI
Oak and Courtland Street.
Phone PO 4·3077
GO THE RIGHT WAY - GO NANCY HANKS!
Stat••boro, Ga.
Executive Board
Met JUly 12
WANTED
CLEAN - COTTON
RAGS
Bulloch
SEIBALD STREET
STATEIBORO
LIFE TIME INCOME POLICIES
'- LIFE INSURANCE
HOSPITAi. INSURANCE
PAY' Doctor Call. Home or Off ce
PaYI Surgery Oper.t nl Room
Nune M seellaneeus Ch Idb rth
Ambulance
Pay. Up To Double Indemn t,
For Ace den ..
Can or Wr te
W L PERKINS
No 1 Or.nle St Statelboro G.
Phone PO 4 3426
Auction and Housewares and pub
I c Affatrs Department Sweet
Booth There are sUIi ecme de
partments that will ha\ e other
booths
The new officers and chair
men and co ehairn en of tho de
partment are as follows
President Mrs Edna L Hcefel
F rst Vice President Mrs A M
Braswell Jr
Second Vice Pres de t M 5 Har y
Cone
Rcc Sec cay M ss 0
I
Let UI eerve ,OU W th the be"
a Pre.cr pt an Serv ee
Your ph,. c an prov de. the bel
n Med c.1 care
Pharmac, lour Ptofe .. on
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24 E.d M.tn St -Phon. 43111
STATESBORO GEORGIA
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
LAWN LIGHT
$68!�! FREE!
l�
eONVI�:1rNL�
Handy
weatherproof
electrical
outlet.In the postfor yard toolsrotisserie or
IIddltional
lIihl ni
WHEN WE INSTALL YOUR
WEA'H'ERT!!!!!
ALL I!LICTRIC HIAT PUMP
Here s the lawn light that has everythmg Turns
Itself on and off automatically has electrIC out
let IR post for yard tools gives beauty and
protection to your home and cost. only penmes
a month to operate
w.athertrcil,l AII-I!I.clrlc H••I Pump
Cool. WHhoul Wal.r •• H.... Wlthoul fu.1
Weathertron, General Electric I all electrIC heat
pump IS comJlletely automatic It cools your whole
house WIthout water, then when winter comes,
automatIcally reverses and heats your entl,e
home WIthout fuel or lIame You set the thermo­
stat once Weathertron does the rest. No cooling
towers storage tanks pipes or dangerous fuel
storage And you II have the cleaneat method of
heatIng cooling ever devised Ask about General
ElectrIC s easy payment plan
GEN ERAL. ELEC1RIC
r-------------------------------------·
: Wh,lo. Sheo' GENERAL. ELECTRIC
I Met.l Shop
I N Z.tterower Ine Phone" 2360 Stat••horo
I
I I would 1 ke to know more about you (ce Lawn
I Light offer At no obligation to me please call to
: arrange a free survey and estimate of my air
, cond t on n� needs
,
,
: NAME _
: ADDRESSi _
: CITY STAT't;_ _
I
WHITE'S SHEET METAL SHOP
North ZeHerOWet Avenue - Stateaboro, Ga. Phone 4-2360
NOTICE OF SALE
Georgi. Bulloch County
Under authority of the powen
or ..Ie and conveyances contained
under that certain Security Deed
Kiven by James E 'Realde to the
Sea Island Bank of Statesboro
NOTICE
GCOIg n B lIoch OOUI ty
To the SUI e or Gou t of S ,11
County
F C Pu kc JIG Altmn
nnd Geo 1\1 JohnstOl I ctcln f
tc called applicants bl II It thiK
01 plication fOI the g antlng of a
chal ter fOl a p 'vote corporation
and show to the court the follow
mg facts
1 They desl e for themselves
thel a&8oclates and lucce880ra to
be incorpo ated under the name
of
Statesbo a Go Oa t Raceway Inc
The prmcipal offlco and place
of business of said corporation
shall be locnted n Bulloch County
Ge01g a with the privilo,8 01 88
tabllshlng bl Inch offices and
places of bus ness In such other
pi Ices 88 m y be dete mined
2 The aPllicants are tCflllents
of nn 1 theh post oUlco a IdreRII is
St tesboro GeOlirln
" 31 !h;0Ir�a�086IS ��:uni�;:c;a'!
an I p ofIt to Ill:! "horehollera ThO'
gene nl n tu e of tho business to
be tt nsnete 1 Is n I the corpo ate
powers desire IRe
a Petitioners dcslre tho light
to own lease rent control or ope
to a 1 aceway or raco track for
��oC:I �mo!�Ot�r:!bii��lnto�!:e:�
�h;:o�:r:e:I�:nts8P�-:': a�dn;!:��
atlon for contestants and Ipecta
tors and to own lease or sell go
carta automobiles or othcr roc
ing vehlclea or anllnall and to
lease to or from other parties
raceway. or raee tracks go.caru
automobile. or hones or other
d��lrfn �w�a�:esan:oo��n:��l�e�o
chand'se Ireneraify used In or In
connection with the operation of
a raceway and similar enterpriaos
and to do and perform all other
acta or thillil not tnconslltent
with the law and eha. tor powers
relative to the conduct of such
bUllneu that rna, be needfu1 01
nec0H&f7 In Ita ci(>eratlon
b Too have all of the powers
and o1iJoy all of the privllelt••
onu",orated In Section. 22 1827
and 22 1870 of the Oode of Gear
gia and an of the other privilege.
and powers enumerated In Sec
tiona 22 18 and 22 19 of .aid Oode
and all of the powers and prlYiI
egea enumerated therein are made
(io-Cart Rac�s
Every Friday NI�ht
BEGINS AT 8:00 P. M.
Why Not Enelo.. nat
Porch
OR CARPORT FOR THAT EX
TRA BEDROOM OR DEN
Complete re.MeIlD. or home I.
prOye...Dt ••nic.
C"or.. Hltt-Fred J...i.r Jr
FHA or Co••••tlo.al Term.
CASH PRIZES - PAVED - NO DUST
Go-Cart Raceway. Inc.
u. I. 301 - SOUTH MAIN EXTENSION
STATESBORO, GA.The Lincoln Co.
.? EAST MAIN STREET
STATESIIORO GA
PIIOftE PO 4 2844
(.y Steve Willis, Mg,. )
Things wtll go a10nr
smoothliY for you If you
urgent obhgations
a long-term loal' at
10'11' rates Oui' servIce IS
quick and c:_onJldential
Your
Or
Honeymoon
Vacation
COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
Here Is True Casual Living
In Luxurious SurroundillfJl
NO NEED TO DRESS UP - RELAX
IN SUCKS
AWAY FROM THE HUSTLE AND .USn.E
Newest Resort On
Georgia's Coast
Ma•• A••II.W. to y•••,
• SPECIAL FREE HONEYMOON WELCOME GIn
• LUXURIOUS HONEYMOON SUITES OR aEDRoolli
• FREE PARKING • FREE TELEVISION
• CHILDIIEN S COUNSELLOR SERVICE
• CHILDREN S PLAYGROUND
• TWO KIDDIE POOLS
• TWO OLYMPIC SWIMMING POOLS
• ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS
• PLANNED SOCIAL PROOItAM
• SOCIAL HOSTESS
Return nl Cue... Are A.m.... At All the M.n,. Ne. Ea....
-------
'WRITE FOR FREE COL I
1 ORFUL BROCHURE I
1
-----1
I Pi.... ..ad me III,. r ••,.ra I
I m.U Fre. Color Drocla.r.
I
I on the W.nderer Re.ort Mo-
Ilel I
,
IN.m.
I Street
1 I
�C;,. -_-_. �:: _-:-.!
INTERNATIONAL
MOTILS.INC.
New 0peitat0rs of
The Wanderer
Resort Motel
REI1£ARSAL DINNER
at.... El"ma Smallwood enter
ained on Saturday even ng J Iy
23 at. dinner party at Park Dod
COCA COLA PARTY
Tuesday morning M sa Dane
Strickland Yo.I the �n8plr8tion of
a lovely Coca Cola party at the
home of Mn Slathard Deal on
Alalea Drive YO hen Mrs Don
ThomplOn Mrs WlllIa", Ak ...�
and Mn Deal enterta ned
The apaclou8 home throughout
was lovely with 'rrangements of
light pink gladioli and p nk crepe
myrtle
Dalnt.y party sandwiches potato
chips cookies and Co a Cola YO ere
served
A dinner plate in her ch no "as
the gift to Diane from her host.
ea8CII FI ends Inv ted other than
the honoree were her mother 1\Irs
John Striokland Mrs Lem Nev I
Mrll Kimball Harville Miss Char
lotte Oampbell 1\1 88 Syiva Brun
Ion Misa Faye Hagan M 88 Claire
Sack Misses Wi1Iete and Bonn e
Woodcock and Mis! Patrie a Red
ling The I oneree was smartly
lreesed In an oli eileen sheath
\\ hltc acce8aories a d ateh ng
jc\\clry
ed A set of lIalt and peppers in
the beaereee callual china were
presented her by her hostesses
Guests Invited _ere the honor
ee M SII Str c:kland her mother
Mr!l John Strickland M!II Claire
S""k MI•• OharldLte Oampbell
Miss L nda Ne.mlth MI.. Linda SHOWER TEA
Bean Mra K mball Harville Mra I The home of M s Dan RobertaJimmy Blitch Millsell Sylva Brun on Franco Haven Read wee the
son Patricia Redding Ann Fulmer scene on Wednesday afternoon or
Mra Gordon Franklin and Mrs a lovely shower tea honoring M 8S
Harry Brunson Virg nia Ann Rogers (Ginger La
her frlendll) a br de elect of Au
MISS STRICKLAND HONORED gust
A 10 ely luncheon was gi en Hostesse& with Mrs Roberta
bride elect Miss Diane Strfcklan I "ere Mrs Eugene Osburn Mr8
on Friday July 22 at Mrs Bryant e J W Robe ts and Mrs John Ro
Kitchen "hen MillS S) I, la Brun I be ts80n "as hostess A center p ece of !\Irs J W Robe ts greeted the r­
dahlias and Queen Anns lace was guests and nt oduced to the re
used on the table 0 ane was dress ce ng I nc can posed of Mrs
ed n a silk scarf print vith patent Dan Roberts the honoree Ginge
shoes nnd bag and black" hlms e Rogers her mother Mrs J 0
A dell cus eh cken luncheon 8S Rogers and the mothe of the
served the guests" ho "ere 1\1 55 groom elect 1\1 s �mit Deal The
Diane St kland !\Irs John Str ck brides book was kept by Mls�
land Mrs Jack Str ckland !\trs Betty McCor Ick
Len Nev 1 Misses Faye Hagan Fr ends DSS at ng In servl J.:
Patr ia Redd ng Oha lotte Caml and n ng ing 't\ Ith the gueats serebell and Mrs Kimball So ville Mrs Eugene Ozburn Mrs Johnny
Robe ta M, Wendell Oil ur J
1\1 s Goraon Bees cy a I M!ls
Lynn Sparks
M S8 lind BeUHI) pasKbd nUl
k ns
� s Irvin B nnnen J ta
ented mus cion ru nished beaut
ful p ana s lect oms du Ing the
afternoon
The colo n at r for U is party
"as p nk on I h tt! Oarnations.
and Engl sl y lh sho ers or
p nk sat n bbon decorated thl>
din ng table vh h vas pi e I d r
ect y n fro or t pie I dows
A s ngle c "die holdc w Lh
I ghted candle omllcted the ap
Do othy space at the table "as I a ntment� On the liano as a
des gnated by R ch no br de Rnd
I
exq s te fan shnl ed arra gement
goon A p aLe in her cnsual china of del ate p nk nd white spicJc
vas the hostesses gift to the hono pia ts tth green foliage w L
guest background (0 n cd of en In Ily
Places 'Vere laid for Miss Doro leaves
thy DRnlel Mrs Bird Dah el Mrs Party sand lehes dipped cake,
Daniel Blitch Sr Mrs Dan el toasted nuts and punch we c aerv
Blitch Jr Miss Anna Bird Daniel ed Gifts were displayed In the
Miss Ma y Daniel M ss Bonn eden vhere the e was a beautifuf
Woodco k Miss Lynn Sm tt\. Mrs I hydrangea arrahge ent Se entyBobby Jo An lerson of AUanta f ve fr ends called betwce theMn Harry Sm th Mrs Fred hours of three thirty and 8 x
Smith Mrs Arnold Anderson th rty
Miss Cynth a John.ton IIIlss Sue I -"'-------
Elli. AIr. Aulbert Brannen Jr (Additional Soc al on Next Page'
SOCIAL NEWS Stilson News BULLOCH TIMES
MISS CHANDLER HONORED
M" Hebert R Kingery WAS
luncheon hosteal Wednesday at
Mn Bryant s Kitchen vhen she
ompllmented M I a II Christine
Chandler \\ hose marriage will be
an event of Sunda) Jub 24th
The white linen covered table
. . .
BRIDES_IDS LUNCHEON
Mrs R J Morr s Jr and Mrs
E 0 Mart n ere hostesses at the
P rates House Sa a nah when
they cnterta ned at the Brides
uid IS luncheon honor ng Miss
Ju Iy NeSmith IThe table was ccnte ed Ith a
Iver bow I of del cate p nk al
theaa The honoree s place vas
marked with a 8 all br dol loll
Favors of green and p nk net ce
MRS HARLEY WARNOOK Stalford of 0 Ian 10 F1a and
Miss Joyce Mull ne or Savannah
visited Mn Harley \\ arnock lut
weck
Miss Sandra Williams spent last
week In the mollntains of North
Carolina
Mrs P T B annen of GUJton
was the dinner guest of Mr and
MrM B E Sher od on Tuelday
Mrs P S Rieha dson ond MIlA
Lin la Jane She rod are viait n�
Mr nnd Mrs Herman Shuman in
Albany
Lynn and F ye Brown are
spend ng the week n Sav&IUlah
8S luelts of Joy and ..Jill Ron
M.. lIa Upchurch Calvin Up­
church Mn G P Meade Vleld
and Tina Meade and Mr and lin.
J G Sowoll attended the MI""eJ:
re nion held Sunday at the Reere­
ation Center in Steteabcrc
..!"'"-----"":::---__"':"__..".. ...��. cs with namel engraved on one side
and date of wedding on opposite
a de Pear s w ere her g fta to the
little flower girls The ring bearer
was presented an identiflcaton
bracelet
of Savannah Mrs Jin my HI tch
Mrs Levin Metts Mrs T L Hag
an Mrs JOlh Hagan Mrs Ralph
Turner Mrs Gordon Franklin
Mrs Lem Nev I Mrs Linda
Pound Hili Mn Carolyn Bryant
and Mrs Aulbert Brannen Jr
HOSTS AT LUNCHEON.
On Sunday July 17th Mr and
Mrs Ed Holman of Little Rock
Ark were hosta at a delightful
luncheon at Mn Bryant. a Kitch
en
The table was centered with an
arrangement of a var ety of
aummer flowers
Their gue.ts were Mrs E C
Oliver- Mr and Mr. J 0 Jehn
etcn Mr and Mrs Clyde Mitchell
Mr and Mrs Frank Simll\ons
Sr AIr and M .. Olin Smith Mr
and Mrs DeH An lenon Mr and
Mrs Jim Uro k Mrs Jack Dry
ant Orangeburg South Oarolina
Mrs Elise Sharpe Orangeburg
GIIOIIGL\ IIOB hullt 1_ ._ -..01 Mr and M" Sharpe Sumter
lor Iloo _ CnfI-an. GuUd _I - South Carolina M" J P Foy
.." - InI - "fiM - uJIIIOr car -- 'J Mrs Willis Cobb Mrs Arnold An
__ ....... AtloMo. fto.._ car .... buUI bJ CarI ...... 'r tal derson and Mrs W E M Dou
__
'no-
I gald
Mrs Hal nn w 11 be remember
cd as the forll e MilS AnSI arl
Garrett of Statesboro
1\lr and Mrs Gerald Brown had
as guests l\f 8 Brown s father E
E Miler of Dexter Mo and her
eiater Mrs Carol Sheho n Mr
Shehorn Oliff and Becky Shehorn
of Lltchf eld III
Mr and Mrs G P Meade an I
daughters Vickie an I Tina of Mi
ami Flo are visiting Mrs
Mea Ie s mother Mrs lIa Up
church M s Meade an I the chll
dren will remain here while Mr
Meade attends a meeting of the
Woodmen of the World in Om"
ha Neb
Mrs Paul Forehand Bill and
Je ry Fo chand of Savannah spent
the week end with Mra Fo ehand s
mother Mrs Olive Brown
M 8 J R Girardeau Miss Nan
cy G rarden Mn Donald G,a
ton Michael J mmy and Donna
Gleaton and Miss Wendy Fraaer
all of B. unsw ck M 8 Helen
NOTICE
(co gin Bulloch County
To All Whom It May Concern
Ge M Johnston having an
prol e form applied to me for
Ilern nent Letters o( Admints­
t tlon on the est te 0' Bucom
E nackle� late of 8ft d County
this i8 to cite .n and 8lnl'ul.r the
credito s arid next of kin of Bas­
com E Rackley to be and appear
i:w:'l b�f��:, ���I�h�: c�:'! ailf
��i!rr�i::n.h��rd p:!�t�e���
cd to Geo M Johnston on ald
eslate
Wltne.. mr. hand and offic a'ollfl1ature th 2lat day of Jul,
1980
R P Mikell Ordlna..,
Geo M Johnston Attorn.,
4127e
• ,.- "'''l!! lit.
_,...., Ibt "'" 1I1It' ••�
USE OUI IIIHT DEPOSITOI"
Bulloch County Bank
ONLY A Korell PI" LlKI A ICOIILU-'
Anothcr n a se les of parties
be n, R'lv�n in honor of Miss Judy
NeSm th J\ Iy bride elect and
daughter of Mr and Mrl Walton Another In a Ie riel of parties
N.Smllh of Nc iI. wa. the out DINNER 'ARTY complimenting
MI.. Judy NeSmith
In, party on Tuesday evening of The Jt.v .nd Mn Vernon ��d::��:: °t�:u� �hlc�\:::u� God :�:E���;H!tthout athis week at the beauUful AfcNure Edwards of Pooler Oa entertain W Bragan and l\fra Floyd Hulsey Benlle of humor ao that they couldLake Han e on () preas Lake ncar ed on Frida)' eventn. with a love entertained at the Bragan home love men 'n"tead of laulh atnegister ly dinner party honorlnl' Mi.. on Friday afternoon them -U 8 Coaat Guard MagaThe co ho.t..... Mrs R. 0 Jud)' NeSmllh dau.hler ot Mr olne
MarUn and Alra MeNure honored and !lin Walton NeSmith of Ne co�ah�d h=�� s:�sm!:��!:�!� ;:e I -----------­Judy and hel fian ee Charle. Deal vii. and a luI, brlde..lecL tea table waa covered with anat thill lively DCca.lon A. the The ....utlful home ... deeor Imported linen cloth Mra Braganthirty .1. !l'uelts arrlvod the, aled wIth. pink .Iadlolu••nd other pre.lded over the lebl. from which"ere sorHd nik nae. �nd Coca mixed .ummer cut nowen and punch "all Ber ed from a crystalCola a. a refrolher tor the a. potled pl.nta The dInIng leble punch bowl .nclr led with Ivy SIItlvitles of the eventftl' to come w.. a thin, of beauty with three ver tr.y. held the dainty part.yThe mll;n feature. of the outlnl branch.d .lIver candlel.bra. with sandwlche. and cooklell Toa.ted
",as when the ho.telae. lOa Har pink bumln, candle. at each end nuu and pink mints were aervedold McNure-wllh hll Ikllled m.neu Cenlerln. the table w••• very at- Bridal pme. proaented by Mrs
mcUv. arranpment of ...tel Hulsey amused the gueBu
pink carnationl and lace fern in a The hasten gifts to the bride
matchlnr .lIver bowl The table uere a knife in her chosen slher
wal over laid with a pink cloth pattern and a seven piece bronze
covtrl"ed w th a white cut..\\ork cannllter and range �et with
Save where your savings EARN MORE 1_ln_;_�_c_n_e_a_l_c_o_n_.I_st_cd_o_f_F_re_n_c�_b_I;._Ch_ke_�_�_I�_e_e_le_c_t_w_or_e_a_b_l_ac_k_"_n_d
"TERNAnONAI.PARTS
MUFFLERS
SEATED TEA
1\Ir and Mrs E L Barnes ha e
rcturne I from Jekyll Island where
they spent several days vllcation
Ing
M s Hinton Booth Mrs Glb
son JohnKton of Swainsbo 0 1\Ir
and M s Gibllon Jlohnston and
little daughter Scotty of At­
lanta Mr nnd Mrs Jer y Pryor
of Flt.gerald with tholr chllcl'lon
Gerald Gibson Johnston and Beck
and Mrs W H Blitch arc spend
ing the '" eck .t St Simons
Mr and Mn Bannah W CO"
art spent several days lnst week
in Atlanta ft� gueats of their son
and family Mr and MIS James
Co",.rt
COKE II BIG KING SIZE!
RtG USA 0
For example: Suppo.e ,ou can lave $21.00 a
ItECEIVID TOO LATE TO
CL40IIIFY
FOR SALE-T-;;;t.rlck home. on
Nellon Wa,-one Just com
pleted ready to move In-one
soon to be comp1eted Three
bedrooml eeramic tn. bath ear
port large Ollllt, rOOD! plentJ of
:\:::n�:C�I::!:�·lan�a�:::
paved drlvew.,a la. Iota on
Nelson Way Inllde cit, IImltll
low low down pa,menta" FHA flHi:':::: p�ee 4°282�1J or arIlm':;
Gunter PO 4 8414 2tB6c
lOW•••
.. -�tI"l�1I.n �
�".IrI.1
PIICE REDUCED 01
rw" ,••, te_
-�'''' ..---
,.......", .... " ......,
weav-TV ..
month In a regular .avlng. account with u.,
C....III•• A•••,lIH..... II ....., Ia.. 'Ic p., Inl."I•••••., .1 a ••'.......... ....
f••••r Die,.., ••• taU •••w.....,.. Ca h ••e••1 ....,. .u.l , I...... UC•••'
COMPARE
QUILIn
COMPIRE
PRICE
earning at our current rate of 4$ per annum,
compounded Hml-annuall" ,OU would have In
lu.t II ,ear. $4,100.00, PLUS IEARNINOS 0'
51,656.21 for a grand total of $6,116.21.
bring you
Golden Silence
BUSIN[SS
AHHOUHCIMIHTS
room apa tme t near town and
ono garalrc ap tment nea tho
College Phone 4 2446 22tfc
FOR RENT-T YO bedroom houae
Nice IShady lot Cent al oil heat
��nk�eJ1:dlo � 4TIy°tts:�va�'i:taet
4I24p
TI ER AUCTIONS
I. our .peelalt)' We will mil...
advertl.e .lIbw and .ell ,oar &1m
ber-a paculle d.al It JOU .....
timber to .ell .all or wrlle uo ODd
we will com. to ..e 'OU
FORESTLANDS REALTV
COMPANy--aEALTO«S
J M Tlnk.. Timber CruIser
PO 42266
Brown Chllob Auctlon..'r
Phone PO 4 8484
Offl.e 80 Seibold St -PO 4-1780
llt1e
You are not, however, obHgated to save ANY
Itlpulated amount tor ANY period of tl...., and
,ou are never trlng up funds to eam our more
liberal return. Your mone, I. alwa,. avail·
able when ,ou ...... Itl
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
caU our Isperleneed r.pairman
!:�eprcc,:Pt �lrv1"W..tkl;..!PI�
Sleteaboro phone PO 4 2216
a6t1.
FREE DEMONSTRATION OF
MERLE NORMAN COSME
TICS 410 S.ul� Mala SI PO
41_
KORELL PLUS - SIZES FIT YOU PERFECTLY
1111111 no "",rallo,,, 'I your 5 5 Dr Mlllkrt
No otvrs U 00 $a 00 $600 uooo ,1600 f2000 f2600 f6000
F0n't.!�!r��STr��.cle:;�o'.�::y
I:: ::rf::-b::�� ��b:olph�:!a;�
42617 12tfc
SURVEYOR-Robert L
all Clal.bome Aft P0 4 8018
Jt.presenletlve for Ford McLeod
IUrY.yora 12tfc
SELECT HERE THE AMOUNT TO .E SAVED EACH MONTH
READY MIXED HOUSE PAINT
fl29 pilon Guaranteed The
Swap Shop 46 Ea.t Main St We
Bu)' Anythlnll-Sell Everything
lUte
Famll, Increa.ed?
CROWDED NEED THAT EX
TRA ROOM 7 WHY NOT NOW
Complete remodel nl or home m
p ovemenl Sery ell
FHA or Convent onal Term.
Gearll! H tt-Fred Lan er Jr
It s Ihe greatest ever pubhshed More than
1000 Items of dlstmgUlshed S&H merchandise
are shown or descnbed m Its 100 thnlhng
colorful pages
Room sellmgs of five gracIous Amencan
homes - furmshed wl(h S&H gifts - are also
pictured With helpful comments on home ap.
pomtments by DoroU1Y Draper world famous
deSigner
PIck up your free Ideabook at any
store or servIce statton that gives
S&H Grecn Stamps
$ 1226 $ 3878 f 81 81 , 12281 f 18892 • 245 28 • 808 64 • 81807 f 1 226 14
, 2602 7606 12609 26018 37627 60038 82648 126091 260182
8829 11487 19146 38290 674 86 76681 96726 1914 62 382908
4 6210 16630 26049 62099 78148 104197 180247 280493 620088
6 6848 19989 83282 66466 99897 132980 188182 382324 884648
6 8141 244 28 40706 814 11 122117 I 82828 208629 407057 814114
7 9898 29089 48481 96982 I 464 43 198924 242406 484809 969818
8 11314 33942 68670 118141 1 897 11 2282 81 2 828 61 585703 11 314 06
9 12997 38992 64986 1 29973 1 949 69 2 699 46 8249 82 649864 12 997 27
10 14749 44246 78743 1 474 86 2 212 28 294970 3 687
18 7374 26 14 74850
11 16670 49711 82862 1 867 06 2 48567 3814 10 4 142
62 828624 16 670 48
12 18488 66898 92a.80 1 84861 2 78991 869821 4
616:62 923304 1848607
18 20488 61316 102191 2 043 82 a 066 74 4 087 66 610956 1021912 2048824
11 $224 90 $674 70 $112450 $224901 $3
37351 $449802 $662262 $11 245 04 $2249008
YOUI bulance at 16th year
$24625 $738 74
90000 $1 800 00 $2 70000 ,8600 QO .4 501r.00 $ 900000 $1800000
Plu8 accumulated ea n ngs
993 72 $I 324 96 $I 666 21 , 3 312 41 , 6 624 82$ 66 26 ,198 74 $ 33124 $ 66248 $
6 BOnLE
CARTON3Oc
WANTED-Twelve ,oar-old trlrl
would like to baby alt to .arn
extra spending money for camp
Call Sharon Kenan at 4 28�8
---_--
WANTED-Ch Id care and light
houae work No washlnl' Hou",
� Id:YKm 1 �i� � :c:o�oS:s perl�alp
TYPING SERVICE located 30
Seibald 8t Statesboro Ga Call
PO 4 3730 8 00 a m to 6 00 p
m -PO 4 2265 ofle 6 00 p m
8126c
FOR SALE
HOUSE.,
(pI s depos t)
Geomclr c pr ted colton spans (he seasons 1 beaut lui
f••h on Charm ngly accenled wllh a border de.lgn
the bod co lei bUlloned the skut an ea,y now of
unpressed plea's Brown green or WIDe
SI... l().plus 10 20 plus
WE tillY AND SELL USED
TIRES New tire. tor .ale Re
cappin&, aervice tor an tire.
���:ewe�lr8�t!!b�r� �:rt�:��
VISIT THIl SWAP SHOP-We
have thou..ncla of Rema Ite_
and u.ed 46 Eat MaIn S' It.4?
FOR SALE-Brlok ..eneer praed
cally new three bedroom _11M
with built-In lIa. unll an' ...,.rt.
Oall PO 4 8616 atle. 6 p m Itt.
The Lincoln Co.
I 67 EAST MAIN STREET
J STATESBORO GA
1 PHONE PO 4 2844
First Federal SavinC)! & Loan Association
of Stat..boro
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SA'FE:r� ON YOUR SAVINGS-INSURED UP TO '1000000
M•• lter of F.deral S••ID,I aa. Lo•• laluraDc. Corpo,.Uo.
FREE INSTALLATION
Guarant..d A. Long As You Own the Car
Nath Holleman Service Sta.
NORl'HSIDE DRIVE WEST
Phone PO 405541 - Statftboro. Ga.
FOR RENT
WANTED - ImmedUlte replace
ment two women dally servlc
Ing Avon ustomers near hl>me
�r��!le�ot l\f�:oH�ldahP�t:!��r!!
Box 22 Wa lIey G. 2t24c
WANTED-Fo b.., pr1c.. OD
pulpwood and timber .all 8,.
9'&at. No 6681 or write SeN1"11I
County Pulpwood Yard Free maD
.Iement and marketiDI' .eme.
Utf.
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
Why..ttl.fol' I.aawhen the beat coate no
mor.,.
Now enJoy world famous Coca Cola ill big
King SIZe at new low prices' You pay no more
to enJoy the cold criSp taste the cheerful
lift of Coke ill Kmg Size' Brmg home thrifty
cartons of Coke ill big King SIze today I
BE REALLY REFRESHED'
_ ....._".,T.. ' ... C•• c.mp."�.' State.boro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
$12.98
Now comes the pddcn ltandard 0'
muller laper or t, - the Internadonal Partl mufl1 r W h
Gold � S hkocc'B fUl rei .tant finish you ICC he d f
ferencel And you han the added IeCUr ty of cont nuous.
clKtr (fUr welded snms, hatv cr puac IIttl and blowoOut
proof leak proof double .rapped cons ruet on An Inte
nat onal Pares mutller w II 8 ,,_ you lolden lienee for as
loa, ti you own your cat
TO GIVE AWAY-Ruppl•• of 0
mixed breed For infol'mation
call Judy Rimes at PO 4 8269
FOR YOUR POTTERY NEEDS
VISIT THE SWAP SHOP 46
East Main at We Buy Anything
-Sell Evcrythlnk 47tfc
FOR RENT-Four new air can
I t one I heate I offices ground
floor at 15 WeRt Mn n Street d
rectly ot t�c eor of the Bullooh
I
FOR SALE-GAIC pi kup trjlek
Oounty Bank A S Dodd Jr 1955 model Good conliition 16
Phono PO 42471 8ltc West Main St Phone 48134
FOR RENT-One large two bed Hodge. ol Deal 24ttc
.
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
SOMETHING 'DIFFDENT'"
A Ipacioul gracioa. old !WI
���:nW��ttl:trn ,:.w.�r.r.�!=
::���:n:' Iwtth f::� 17� t!:
frontage in a fine attractive 10-
cdWf:r:�ts C;::drln�e�i�o�:�-:i
consideration
Ch.. E C... R_n� C. I.c.
Sl....... 880pp.I.. C.Dt.,
DI.I 42217
By: Lamar Trapnell, Secretary. 2. Cobb &; Foxhall Warehouse, trtct Court of the Southern Di.· Thi. 5th day of J�ly. 1960. the estate of the said deceased, I CITATIONlt24c
I
located in enid State and County trlct of Georgia, Swainsboro Divl- T F B h late of II Id C t
___ and in the City of Statesboro at slon in the cas. of Mra. Thelma
'. . rop y. Th· oun y. In .the Court o(,Ordlnary<or .
NOTICE the intersection of South College B Will u hb Ad i itt i f United States Marshal
Is I. to cite all creditors. il Bulloch Count,.
Georgia, Bulloch County. nnd West Cherry Streets. the Es�t: ol'L. a nWi�:lbb;, By: 'Ralph M. Temple, :1���:S�d t�n�ho�d c��!: o�e;:!� J. IM���� ::llt:��:nO:18�Ur; i:
co�c�:n!d �hn�o81�f( BI��nla�:�:! lo('�·t,.�r��n::i:1 ::':�:h:�deC���ry ���ii18'��oVt�n�u,�.er�.J:C�b��n;�:
Deputy Marshal. 4t24c
the Court of Ordinary to be held probate In solemn form the will of 1960 before the Court oC Ordinary
administrator of the estate of Mrs. and in the City of Statesboro, George Parnell, William Mlcha,I., CITATION
nt the court house In the said J. J. Martin deceased, which or- of said county to 8how cause, if
Mary Elizabeth N. Brundage, de- rronrmg on to'alr Road, H EAkins J T Shepp. d county
on the fir8t Monday in Au- der for service by publication wee th b h th b t .
ceased, has filed with me aR ap- No.4. New Stutes'-'o�o Ware- G�or�e C. St;ggs'and'Ed Wlnt�.: ��aut�t;(ofGB°u'i�!�h. ��:'�'tI��6�h:U�� ��tb� ::a�t�':r� f9���ed by said court on July 1, :�l;mnerr�r�' crl rhe '!vFIfoof :nl�iplic�tion,for IOIH'e �o sell the fol- house, located in eald Btate and (or the sum of $10,000.00 with T Wh 1 M C prayed. To: Sue Martin and on nnd Bin- decedent should not be had,lowing lands belonging to said es- County and in the City of States- lntereat from the 1st day of July. OF dOJ S� ay onfern1d tat Wi
II
h h I I id d Witness the Honorable Judgo
t!'t.e, for tho purpo�e of distribu- bora •. frontinG' on HiB Strcet. J 900, lit the rate of IOven per ha\'i�eK' b"�en' �:r:�t�d °bysathesne:i th Jnlts the fanil18nd seal hof fludar tt e e rs at ow of so e· of the Court of -Ordinary of saidtI�n among tho �ell's n�tI that.l Suid property levied on is the cent (7'70) per annum. of kin of Efnc Robertson, Shear- 21et l na;� a �066ounty. tis ce en. d state and county.Will I};� urOSt�t��b':,';.�hCG��r�i�n property of the defendnnts on fl. Notice of levy has been given euee, deceased, and having applied 'if. P. M�k:h, Ord'inary of byYcoo':n:.nd:dht:r��O�n':{�;:�:; . R, P. Mikell (as) Clerk��ythe ��g��t Term, J OGO: of my fa. issued in the United States Dis· to the defendants in fl. la. for Letters of Administration on 4t24c Bulloch County, Georgia on the tint Monday in August,. 4t24e of Court of Ordinary.
court: "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"�"ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;All that certAin tract or purcel i
g� 1:I�drit���fc:"od( b:!'lfo�h ��u����
Georgia. And containing 200
nc_res, more or less, und bound
no'" or formerly us (0110\\"8:
North b' hUlds of Estate
of Mrs. G. . Johnston; east
by 1ands of W. H. Lord; south by
land� of Brooks New!ome and Mm
r�k: and" !t b)' lunds of Es­
tau� df Mrs: G, S. Johnst,on. Said
tract u1 land i! more particularl,
dt'!'.·nbNi al'C'ording to pint made
b\'" J. E.. Rwhim:, Sur\'eyor, dated
lill"h 19� l� and recorded in Book
64. pqe 16, BulloC'h ounty rcc-
o
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Mrs. Grnbum Bird And Mrs. T.
L. Mool'e, Sr., spent several days
durin� the week with Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Wesley Moore And Iarn­
ily of Woodbury, Ga. Murion Bird
returned with them on Wednes­
day after a visit with the Moore
fumily.
Mrs. Eugene Brock nnd duugh-
1el., Ta.ha. of Montgomery, Ala.,
lire \'hdtinl: her parent.s, Mr. nnd
1\11"1. Sam Bird. this week.
Vlstting Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. G.
Moore this week nrc Mrs. Willinm
Nef(' and. daughter o( urahoga
Falls. Ohio. and Mrs. Joe Apoloni
nnd daughter of Washinirton. D. •
'Irs, J. A. Stephens, Mrs. C. L..
Hibon of Fori Pierce, Fla .. and
Dianne Stephens spent _�\-f'ral
days last week with Mr. a.nd lin.
Albert Adkins and amily of
Thompsion. Dianne nomaine-d f�r
n longer \·i�it.
Mrs. Bonnie S�
.
Lobi", Wright 01
luncheon rUftSc ul
Rigp on Su.nd.:&.J'.
lin. Jl:udt AU!juin and! (thilolllltl1.
of Sew '\u'k: spen._b tush ltd" wlth
Mrf. C. C_ i!)uughbly.
,:w"tu,.g. Jrtn. J.. 'tophffn6 tti
het .Llt",. iItr•. 1(. t.. 811..", •.It AD ERTISEMENT TO
Fort Piulle. 6'ia. Slht wl.ll b� ttO'it SELL LAND
for two w'it�b. G"i)r�ia. Bulloc:h Coun1y.
:\If'''. W. &w mit III J-tft§ By- ,-irtue 4:!f no order of thc
w dut we" 'tD.l g:o.lJJtfh til Ul Niliur}� of Mid stnte nnd �ounty,
si�te.r. �r ...:"��.
10 l�rT�o�:�etci:S�I<��!sS��li�
AU�:
BtU Ho ;wa..J.� �\U!:..t..IJa � �t. HH;O, at the court house:\londay Illt T" floUr dft. JJih door in tntesbol·o. Bulloch Coun-
�how.
_
_
n-. Georgia, between the legal
Mr.5... l 'i1t'C � n TiYtin h-ou� o( sale, to the hiKhest nnd
r(!lativu In �onh Csn>liea ;.hu be .. t biddt"r for cllsh, Ihe following
week. des{"I"ibed Innd in snid county, to-
2/Lt. Huehon Templ�_ of Fort wit: ,
Jnckson \Ii!.ited hi (amily here for All thnt ('crtnlll lot. 01" pal'cel oC
the week e.nd. Innrl, Iyi�g '!Ild b"ing in thl! 1200t'h
Visitin� Mr. n�d Mrs. John�y g���gilll�lil;:·:tin(j[h!J(Nt�(l�fCSt�����
Olll�( thiS week IS Mrs. Fronme blll'O, fronting Ollst 011 Willium
Hugllls o( Atlanta. Jllmes SLreut 100 feet nnd com-
Mrs. Huel White llnd son of Co- posed of Lots 13 lind 14 of the
lumbus, Ga., is visiting Dr. nnd Lovin Smith Subdiv!sion Rccording
Mrs. H .. li. Olliff this week. to plut by A. D. Enson recordcd
ill Pint Book 1, IHI,.te 228, Bulloch
County I·(!cords. Soid lot bound
liS II whole liS (01l0W8: North by
Lot No. I:! of !'I1l1t1 !>.ubdivinion �OO
fcct; cost by Willillm Jnmcs Strcct
100 (eet; south by Lot. No. 15 of
'!lid subdi\'ision 160 (eet, and
WC9t by n flitch.
-
Being the "ome hlnll conveyed
to Asbel"l'Y Lee lind Margaret Lee
by two warranty deeds: One (rom
Mrs. M-aggle Lou C. Smith to Mar­
garet Lee, dRted October 13, 1947,
Ilnil "ecnrrled in Book I 69, page
257, Bulloch County records; and
one fl'om Mary Strickland to As­
helTY lee. dated November 23,
1954 and rp.corded in Book 195.
paJ(e 488, Bulloch County record&.
The sale will continue from day
lo dny between the ume hours.
until all of 58i" property is 501d.
Thi. 'he 6th dol' of July. 1900.
Isaiah Lee, As Administrator
of the Estate or Asbury Le.e and
Margaret Lee, de�ea.sed.
1t24c
Tit. i>1h day of July. 1060.
R. P. ).Hkell. Ordinar)',
Bull«h COllnty, Georgia. '
G:eo... Mo_ J�n.!ton. Atturney.
4124c
NOTICE
BlIllo(.h 'OUl"t o( Ordinary.
Mary C. D811�htry, ha\'ing made
npplication for twch'e (12)
month' surport out o( the estate
o( Prank M. Doug-htr)', and ap­
prnif!ers duly apPoinled to set a­
I)Ol't the snme, having filed their
returns, all J)ersonA concerned are
r;;:quired to I!how cause befoTe the
Court o( Ordinary of said county
on the lint Monday in Augu.t,
19GO. why said upplicntion should
not be granted.
This 6th dny o( July, 1960.
H24c R. P. Mikell, Ordinary
NOTICE
Ceorgin, Bulloch County:
Under authority of the powers
of sale nnd conve)'ance contained
under that Certain Security Deed
I!iven by Evelyn L. Miller to the
Sen Island Bank o( Statesboro,
Georgin, dated May 15, 1959, and
reco"ded in Deed Book 240, page
26, o( the Bulloch County Rec­
OI'ds, thcl'e will be sold on the first
Tuesday in August. 1960, within
the legal hours of sale, before the.
court house door, at public out­
el'y to thc higheRt bidder for c&lh,
the land conveyed in IBid Security
Deed dcscrlbed 88 (ollow.:
All thut certain tract Cir parcelof land Iyink and being In the
1200th G. M. DI.lrlct. Bulloch
County, Gcorgia, and In the City
o( Statellboro, (ronting eulerl,
on Bay Street a width or distance
or 120 feet. and having a depth
between paranel linea of &0 teet,
and bounded aa folio.a: Nortberl,.
by lands o( Evelyn L. MUler. a
distance of 60 feet; easterl, b,
Bay Street a distance of 120 feet:
southerly by lands of the Christ
Sunctified Holy Church of AI­
buny, Georgia, a distance of 60
(cet; and weHterly by land. or
Mrs. Bertha Hul8t Estale a dla-­
Wnce o( 120 (ect.
SRid sBlc will be made for t.he
purpose of enforcing payment of
lhe indebt�dllcKs 8ecured by uld
Security Deed, the whole of which
is now due, including principal
and intcl·est. computcd to the date
of sale, nnd nLtOl"neYH' fees 8S
pro\·ided by Oolie SecLion' 20.606
IlS Amcnded. lint! t.he ex pen Illes ot
this procccdillR". A deed will be
executed to (ho Jllll'chuscr ut flaid
sale cOI\\'eying' Litle in fcc simple
j)se:tr.thorized in �mid Security
This the 5t.h day ofJuly, 1960.
Sen Islnlld Runk,
By: C. n. McAllister, Pres.
Arfderson, Ussery & Snnder8,
Attorneys III lnw. 4t24c
NOTICE
Georgia, B�lIoch County.
There Will be sold bo(ore the
court house door in snid Stnle
and County dul'ing the leg,,1 hours
of sale on the first TuesdAY in
Apgust. 1960, the following de­aeribed lots or purcels or lund, to­
wit:. I
I. Sheppards WArehouse. locn­
ted in aaid State nlld Cotmly nnd
fa the Cit), of Stntesbol'o at the
intenectiou o( Bulloch nnd South
CoUep Streets.
Legal Notices
NOTICE OF SALE­
TEMPORARY NOTES
T��Ug:�� tFU�¥f�iI);o�t�.
GEOIIGIA
Sen led proposals will be rl!ceiv­
cd by the Housing A uthodty o(
the Gity of StuteRboro, Georgia
(hereinafter called the "Local
Authoril:y") at its office, Post 0(­
fico Box 652) In the City of
Statesboro, Geeorgia, until. and
publicly opened at, 12 o'clock noon
:���J��h�:e �t'��\ ,�OOI.ggoT!�I�
porary Notel
. (Eighth Series),
being issued to aid in finnncing
it8 low .. rent. houling projects.
The notel will li. dated Sep·
tember 7, 1060, will be paynble
to bearer on SClltembel" 15, 19fi1.
and will beal' IntertJst nt the I"at('
01' rates per unnum fixed in the
propo881 ·or proposuls Hccc!"ted
for the purchase uf such notes.
of A�ilr���::I�h�lr ��e s�b;:i�::d
in a form appl'oved by the LocHI
Authority. Copies of such (ol'm
o( proposal8 lind information con·
cerning the notes mny be ob­
tained
-
from the Lo(mi Authority
nt the Ildd"e�s irlflicnted uhove.
Housinl! Authol"ity of the City of
Stutesboro, GCOl'gin
....._ I"'iltteH
1 -.'-" oft"
d "" ,.
hrllJto·�- .. , • ....
..- .
......................
.., rirII _ JpMorirtI- '"
-- ......._,.,
•......- • .., ......1
(..... ....,.
Model Laundry
BULLOCH TIMEs
Than••,. J ..., 28, 1_
Get Your New
Top Value Stamp
Catalog Today Quality Food-tow Prices
ECON0'flAT SPECIAL�PRICES G�OD THRU JULY 30 TRY OU" TIINDIR THRIFTY BIIIIF
ROUND
SIRLOIN
T-BONE
MEADOW BROOK
ICE CREAM 59c
'h GAL. T�NDER - CENTER CUT,
C UCI 80 ST LB. 4'
ARMOUR'S STAR AV. 10·14 LBS.
F�����!F�.!CaM$l HA.,S
LETTUCE 2 29 ARMOUR'S STAll
.'
I
R••INS
Heacla C SLICED BACON Ib: 59c· LANKY
WHOLE
LB.
,HALF
FRANKS plcg. 39t
Pkg. $1
WHITE SEEDLESS FRESH GROUND
39c GROUND BEEF 3 Lb.GRAPES- 2 Lbt.
LOCALUR.
1J alttahll' QInl1pUll �
EACH
BAL.LARD - PILLSBURY
WatermelOns 29c Bisc:uit ,10 $1 WORTH '50 �REE
Top· Value St�ps
At AI....'. Food Mart With Thl. Cou·
pon and'Purcha.. of $5.00- or More
Void Aft.r Jul,. 3O-One Per C••�l,m••r �
I '{ -
Cans
Lbs.29c
FOAMINO ACTION
lEXIIE
BI:EACH' Y2 Gal. 2StTROPIC ISLE SLICIIDPINEAPPLE
�. No. 2 Cans $1
PILLSBURY
�PIE -'kRUSliMIX
,
GIANT B.OX
TIDE
2S Fro. Top Value Stamp.
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
I-Lb. Bag Robbin.
.
Pork Sau.a..
VOID AFTER JULY 30
MAXWELL HOUSE 10 Fr.. Top 'Value Stamp.
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF ,
Texlze Cleaner \
VOID AFTER JULY 30COFFEE 1 .
POUND BAG
10 FrOf Top Value Stamps
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
Qt. John.on'. Glocoat
VOID AFTER JULY 30
ZS Froo Top Value Stamp.
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
Qt. Kraft 0114ge VOID AFTER JULY 30 ,._r-�'
_,I
(Held over from tnst weok)
Mr. and 1\11"5. FJI\\'in Proctor nnd
children, M,·. und Mrs. Dorman
DeLonch nnd chiJdl'en, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Antiol"Son nnd chilo
dron enjoyed 1\ I)ic,nic at Dnis)'
bridge Sundny.
1\.11-. Rnd M:rM. Thomps Futch
\
Ilnd children of IHchmond HIli
l'IJlent wellk end with Mr. nnd MI·,s.
Hcnry Futch, Sr.
Mr, Bnd 1\1I'�, Aubl')' Futch spent
I
weck end with Mr. and Mr�.
Heilry Futch, Jr. o( IUchl1lond
Hili. .
Mrs. Henry Futch spent n (ew
days in Savannah last week liS
guest of Mr. and 1\h"9. C. L. Futch.
Billy Laniel" Hpent 11 few dnylt
in Savannah IRst week with Mr.
and MrK. J. E. Denmark and 80ns.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Don Del..onch. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Astel' Proctor visited
Sunday night with MI'. nnd 11'11. E.
W. DeLoach,
Mr. Rudolf Futoh Silent the
week end with l't'lr. anll Mrs. J. C,
Futch.
MI'. und \\II's. HllI'olel Wnlc,·s
nlld dnughtCl', unci 1\'11'. HIlI'I'y
Futch were Sundny j.:ueHts o( 1\11'.
nnd Ml's.• J. Chuncey Futch.
1\11-. nnd I\Irs. F'ranklin Zellel'­
owor hnd ns theil' J.,('uests Sundny
1\1t·. nud l\.hs. Bobby Mnrtin. ,
1\11'. nnd 1\11'8. Iloy McCol"klu
and chlldr'cn \'i8itlld Hilton HeRd
'l'hursduy. I\h. ulld 4'I"'I·S. Bob Dean nlld
Mrs. John Burnes Ilild boys sons of 8nn Antonio, Tcx., wel'e
visited Mr. anti Mr!i. H. Wutson suppel' !!'ues1.K FI'ldny night o( MI'.
Nesmith Thursday. Ilnel Mrs. EIII'I AhhH"mnll.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Wnhon Nesmith MI'. lind !\IrK. Hermnll Brunnen
had us thel!" Sundny guestK 1\11'. lit�:ep' i��;I1�� ;yUIJII��:;cv:tJ�n�:�n��,und Mrs. W. B. Andel'son.
_
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1\1. oonalchmn �������������������""'''-............�-
and Mr .. Muth DOlluldson or So,,·
'innnah visited Thul'lidu)' with Mr.1\'irs. LCIlI Lunlel'. \Mr. and Mrs Alton McCorklehad us theil' SlllllI'dny guests Mr.:��� :t::: �: �: �A��:��,�CI)�I�d;I!IM�·r
Stateabo,'o, nnd MI\ alld Mr!!. J.
M. Tidwell of Suvullnllh.
Mrs. Jim Lee of Crcstvlel1, Fla.,
I\h. lind Mrs. AuthOl' Wilson of
Vtili!ost.� ."nd�M.I·s. D't W. Brlll:t,'\
were Salllrduy guests or Mr. lind
Mrs. C .• r. I\'turtin.
1\11'. IIlId Mrs. C. J. Marti., had
as their Sunday Kuest" Mr. and
Mrs. Dewcsc Mllrtiu and childl'en
of SII\'onnah.
�h. und Mrs. GcoI'ge Edwllrds
and childl'en were 1\11'. IInd,1\II·S.
D. B. EdwllI"ds guests Friday.
M,·. and Ml"IJ. Gordon Andel'son
had as their Kucsts Sunday 1\1 I'.
and MI'S, D. B. EdwUlld8 und I.. inda.
�h. nnd MI'S, Tel'ence Nesmith
of SU\'lInnllh spent Sotul'day night
with MI'. and 1\11-8. O. Eo Nesmith.
I\1I·S. i':. A. Hushing ftpent week
end Rnd theil' Sunday afternoon
guesll were MI', and Mrs. Rufus
Tippln8 und daughtel' and B. C.
Nesmith o( Savannah.
Mnl. Leroy Rogen and children,
Mr8. Mandell DeLoach and chil-
drcn spent. Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. DeLollch.
Mr. and MI·M. Jessie Williams
of Savannah spent week end with'
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams.
Jimmie Williams left Suturduy
uftel' a weck \'h�it with his pllrents
Mr. and Ml's. Kelly WlllIomK.
Mr. and MI·s .•;l"ne8t Bultt slop­
ed over a (ew daye in Atlllnlu. 118
guests o( MI', and 1\11'14, gad Mc­
Cai"ln, while on their way to lind
from to visit Mrs. foJilgene Buie In
Tenncssee. They were UCCOlllplln­
'led by �I·�. Slydell Ha'rvllle and
dauKhter, Kay to Atlantu wheri!
they spent u (ew day with Mis!!
Lillian Buie.
SoU-Water
Conservation
even Ith I de I th
'ddl t fl Id N
Mn. Launc. P.rklns and children.
G���g�dl��:I�:t��:�::n��:�:� 'ee e ,ews M��aa::dM���s·O. WhIte nnd' overnortlon ehlldren, Ann, Jimmm'e anel Bur-
The thlnlf th.t Impr....d m. IIRS. E. F. TUCKER bara Sue of St.rIteaboro.
were
S Iumore than anything else about "!alto". bere, Sunday afternoon. a tesmulch (arming, was the value of (Held O\',r from lut week)
Mulch farming has "come of the mulch to the land for a long The Lee(ield W. M. A. met at Stilson Newsagel', as It were In Bulloch County, I tin�e This �8K been borne out gra- the church on Monday afternoon I d tThill year mal'ks the fourth yearj p�lcl\l1y thiS year Following com- of last week, with the Pree. Ml"s. n US rythat eeeperators bf the Oguechee bined small grain and mulch plant- HTaUrCrkYerL••• ,'.,Parn.g,.I'ddinglh'eM"'p',.o�"'nFn'" MRS, HARLEY-WARNOCKRiver Soil Conservation District ed acybunna last year Mr. Blitch '"'
have uled this method of planting ha" corn that did not luffer from trom Royal ser"ice entitled IICen (II Id f 1 ft week) Georgia I�dustry Weck, an an�
to eliminate land prcpartion and the drought, where right beside ters of Good Will."
-
e, ovn rom a
nllal snlute to thc state's 6,000bur'nlng of straw fol1owlng COIU- this corn wa" oorn following corn Mr. and Mrs. Recie Conley and l\liss Lind" Upchurch hilS ru-
bined grain and othel' crops. This �hat was wilted nnd twisted. Leav- chilctren and Mr. and Mrs. War- tUl"ncd to her home in Oharleston IIIlLllu(ucturing firms, will be held
has also been a shake-down yell I' 109 valuable org-nnic mattcl" on thc ren o( Atlanta arc visiting Mr. lind uftCI" n visit with Mr. pnd Ml"s. Sept. 25-30 this ycar, it WDS an-
in that those cooperator!! not read; lund to moke soil more porous, Mrs. Dal"win Conley and famil)'. GOl'lIld 81·own. lIounced Monduy.
for this type farming, got out. takc up ,:,�d hold Inore watel', and 1\Ir. nnd Mrs. Fate Baird Ilnd Miss Thetis Brown and 1\1rs. Gov. S. Ern cst Vnndiver,
There can bc no doubt of the add fe�tlhty t.o. the la.nd, cannot children, Sammie and Kurla, of Hermun ShUman spent the week in proclaiming the obscl'\'ltnce,
value of mulch farming. Even the help bemg thc right t�lng. This I.s Bntesbul"J.!', S. C. visited relutives end in Albuny.
�
co II cd fo r
critics admit that. Mr. Hllrley nntures. WRy o( .kecplng the �011 here dul"ing the week-encl. Mr. nnd Ml"s, W. D. Swint hud statewidc sup-
Shaw of Brooklet said thnt even !)I"odu...,tlve. Burning crop l'esldues Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bail"d lIt- liS guests OVCI' the week end Mr. po r t as a
though' it might increllsc yields of
IS VCI"Y. unlloturul, and hllrmful �o tended the Buzhardt reunion lit and Mrs. H. S, Swint and Lc"y means of rc�-
soybean8 ten'bushels hc didn't like thc SOIl. It .cunnot but result In tHe I�ake, neRr Golumbia, S. C, on Swint o( Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. ogmzmg in-
the slowed-dtlwn CUltivation it decreased Ylclds ovel" the )'�ars, Sundu)" July 10. Du\'id Swint of Thompson. dustry's part
made neceSSh!" .
01' to 11 chl�ngC over to artlfl�ial pobby Conley, son o( Mr. ana Mr. and I\Irs. Billy Findle�' lind In the genemly
. .
nnd expcnSI\'e IlIcans or keelHng I\1rs. Darwin Conley, wus guest childrcn of Macon were visitors econom)·.?t�r, Henry Bhtch of WcslsHle yields Ull with inigatioll and un- 8peakel' last Simdny (ot· ·both here during the wcek. The procln-has Ironed out nil the bugs connect_ usally high fcrlilizlltioll, I morning nnd evening scr\!lces nt MI'. alld Mrs. A. O. Sowell of mation creditscd with mulch farming He docs- Mr. ,John Cromie)' of Brooklet Olive Branch Buptist Chul'uh, in Macon were herc last week 1001\- 'nduatry with
n't mind the straw at all because and MI". F"ank Proctor of ORee- \hc absence of the pastor, Bobby Ing after t.heir farming interesl. being "Inl'gely
hc can cultl\"ate it under any CO�l- chee havc also shown the ,.alue of Is a 1060 graduate of Statesboro Joan nnd Olore' Groover hu\'e :���::.�b�f If:i�g,t�duc!��:I�U::::dlUons Last year he learned that mhilich (urmlng to other crops1 Ihn High School and llians to entel" returned home after visiting in �enerlll wcllare of the people" int e rotlltion. Corn (allowing mu c - Fo,.'.II,.,·ton-Parker College in the Gharleston 'the past week.ed so"benns on Mr. Cromley's (Joot'gin during the pa!!t few
��;f:,,!�n;o�:fc�:�y :o��bd�a��tt:� let�:,lt;� c�n:pe��n!e�::1"�a;! I�,I�; cr���n��h�p���l"��� ���a�l:dr�:�h ye;:�;s created by manufacturing
Mr. Proctor's farm resulted In a week with their grandl11ll'enls, �i�o�I�::.nts Mr. Rnd fdn. Winston cXllonsion also nre providing
:��:�lokin�l�he. same thl�ay:a;�a1" Mr"tllndDM�s'LW'�' Bai�d'hlld n Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Kahn "nei �;:;�e;rc!nl�!���u:� d�::::et� :;r�e yle I�crease s I
Pot ��d ja� o�e�\tr�:� :re \,�':It: duughtera of Nashville, Tenn, Mr. sonal pursulh, Vandiver noted.
ing her parents, Ml". and Mrs. and Mrs. James Hall and little lilt Is firmly belicvcd that the
Tyrel Minick.
I
son Jimmy of Oklnhoma Cit)·, rUh:ens o( thla (stnte) should
Mrs. Harl'y Lee spent severnl Okla. Mr, {lnd. l'tiln. Emers<!n Me- huve II fuller undel"Stunding and,
dRYS Inst week at J'ekyll tslnnd. Elvecn and httle son of Grund theroin, a grclltcr npprtlci:lt.iun
1 Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Turner and Pl"Uirle, TexHs, and Mr. und 1\Irs. (or Georgiu industry Which loo�.s
children, Wendell, MlIl'jorlc, RO-I Elwood McElveen and
sons �f til oven further cxpllnslon for the
bert, nnd Richnrd, spellt Sunday Shennan, Texas all Icft (01' their wull belnt: of ull the people," the
with I'elatives in Suvunnah. homes FddllY after pu!"cnts l\1�" Governor'!! proclamation SUited.
and Mrs. H. C. McElveen nt theIl' This' lUlIl'ks the third such
homc hcrc und in Hilton Hend, !!uluta to the slate's c!\istlng in�
S. C. dllstry. Contests nnd other pro·
I\'liss Eloisc Hnl"t:i'fie\d of Gu. motions sponsored by the Geol"­
Southcm spent the week end with I·:'in Dept. of Commerce nnd A:; ..
Miss ounaly" Lee. socitltcd Industrlcs of GeOl'gin
Mr. und Mrs, Donald Brown, will be curried out through the
Lynn, "'oye, Brcnda, und Becky Mummel' months, leading 'up to
Brown were SUPIJor guests o( 1\1,'.
thc September obsel'\'nnee und
Rnd 1\11'S, ��merson Bcll of Ellubell (;overnOI"'8 appreciation dinner in
Thursdll), evening.
' _A_I_I._n_ln_. _
Robert Swint of Camp Lejeune,
N. C. viMlted his parents 1\11-. lind
Mrs. W. D. Swint o,'cr the week
end.
l\11'. nnd MI·s. Harold Hutchin-
80n, Mr. and Mrs. John Hagin and
MI"8. B. E. Shcrrod accompnniod
the Intcl'mcdiate Bible School
lanta.
The Denraark S,""nc Club will ,
hold their ,rocular mHtlnc July
I7t� at 8 p.m. at the home of Mn.
R. P. Miller with Mn. S. J. Fo••
as Cohostess.
FriendA will be Interested to
learn that Nathaleen Riner has
returned from the Bulloch County
Hospital, and is improving
Gcneral Meeting will be held
at Upper Black Cftek Ohurch,
beginning on .... riday, July 29th
thl'ough Sunday.
.,. E. T. ( ..R..... l M.ma
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Outgrown Your
Hou..?,
PROTOTYPE
NEED A ROOM?
Complete remod.Un, or hom. im·
pravement Ser.lce
FHA or Connnlional Term.
�4deIa
Kenan's Print Shop
23.25 s.lb.l. S.....
Geer.a Hill-Fred Lanier, Jr.
The Lincoln Co.
67 EAST MAIN STREEl"
STATESBORO. GA.
PHONE PO 4·2844
1\11'. und Ml"s. ,1'"mes Tuckol'
nnd son, I(enny of Port Wellt­
worth, spent severnl' tluys here
last weck.
Mrs. Neil Scott was honored with
1\ surpI'ise bil·thduy dinner last
Sunday at the Community hou8e.
MI'. and Mrs. Jumes Edenfield
and son, FrRnklin, of Swainsboro,
I
�::�, visitors here Sunday nfter·
Mrs, Eula Perkins hod as dlnncr
guests last Sunda,. Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby� Peppers and daughter,
Jan, of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs.
I
Robcrt QuntUeban and daugh­I
tcrs, Lynn and Cindy of Pembroke,
I 1\11'. and I'dI'll. Lynwood Perkins and
family of Statesboro, and MI'. and
IN SUITABLE DESICN
You will b. buyln, la.�
Jng Memorial beaut, and
dignity, in any Monumlat
we dcsi"n and c .... te.
Whether your deslrl 11 for
a Monument or .1.Donta
sculpture or aD ,sampl.
.,-hose character" iD ita DO­
tably simple detaU. AlII III.
freely, for Monument lel..
and estimate••
Class of ....ellO\\Ishil) Bupthst Ghurch
to Hilton Hend Friday.
Home coming wos held at Fel­
lowshill Primitive Baptist Church
Sunday wiilh a large attendance
o( (ormer mcmbers, some travel­
ing quite It distnnco. Bnsket dinncr
wns servcd in thc church nnncx.
STATESBORO. GA
Denmark News
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
,.
(Uuld over (rom lust wcek)
Ml"s. D. li. LAnier spent Inst week
with I....... Bnd 1\11'8. Genc 1'rapllcll
in Sylvan in.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lnmb were
"isitol's in Savnnnllh during the
week.
1\11'., and Mrs. Robert Miller und
daughters, BRrbal"ll nnd Nom have
I"eturned to their home in Mt!1mi
aftel" u "islt with 1\11-. lind 1\11"".
W. W. Jones, Mr. nnd I\1I'S. H. H.
Zettel'owol' hel·c.
Mr. and Mt·s. W. W .•Jones, Ml"s.
Cloyec Murtln lind chHldren and
thllir guestM, M I .. and !\IrK. nobert
MiIlel' nnd duughters visited in
Su"annah during the wcek.
1.1,11. LaPage lIyal. of S.v­
IInnuh spent a (ew days last wp.ek
us guest of Lindo. Zdterower.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach
lind Bill Deloach, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Royal, Linda and Chas.
Royal nnd Lindn visited In Sa,,­
nnnuh Bench Wednesday.
1\.1I-s. Hagin Nixon spent lalt
week with 1\11". uti Mn. C. �.
Tobacco· Warehouses
No.1. No.2 and No.3
EXTENDS A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL
I
.R.·AND MRS. AULBERT J. BRANNEN
.
Owner.-Operators
.
AULBER'F J. BRANNEN, JR., BOB BRANNEN"
PAT BRANNEN, As.I.tant M,.na.....
Zettel'owt!r.
Mrs. Tom Milson and children
o( Long IMlnnt! New YOI'k is visit­
inJ.,(' hCI' mother, Ml"s. D. W. Brag-
SELL WITH BRANNEN
WAREHOUSES
UI1.
MlsH .Tanis MiliCI' hus Ilcccpted
em'ployment nt rUchcs' In At-
IN JUST 15 MIUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO
SCRATCH YOUR ITCII
Your 48e t:aaek at en, drul .tore.
Appl, ITCH.ME·NOT. Itch and
burnin. d'.appeerl U.e in.tant­
dr,in. ITCH.ME-NOT da, or
ni,ht for ec.eman, rinl worm, in·
••et bile., 'oot ilch. other .urfec.
r ••he•. TODAY et Franll1in'. Dru,
OPERATED BY LOCAL MEN W"'O ARE
EXPERIENCED AND RECOGNIZED
FOR THEIR
HARD WORK ON SALES
All the modern huh'do needs to
look like the orlginal'is a piece of
shinbone thl"llst through it.­
Richmond News-Leader,.tore.
AULBERT J. BRANNEN. JR.
AU�BERT J. BRANNEN
The leade; In pound••old and price· avera.. for tho State.boro market. State.boro mar·
ket .old 15,631,700 Ibs., with a $18.48 avera... Brannen'••oId 1,173,446 lb•• , �Ith a
, $51.33 average.
THI. IS YOUR GAIN WHEN IELL.ING AT BRANIN'S �ci•• I, 2 and 3 WAIIEHOUSIS.
IT IS YOUR GUARANTEE FOR tHAT TOP DOLLAR
Floormen:
Charlie Nesmith, Day
Jack Lanier, Night
Brannen's No.2 Whse,
(Formerly Sheppard'. No.2)
So. Zetterower-Next to Swimming Pool
Phone PO 4-3441
Floormen:
Robert lanier
Thoma. W�ter., Weighman
Ed Andor.on, Uafman
L. B. He.ter, Auctioneer
Plan tO'travel when' ;you' retbe?
'l'ruvelana other r�lircmcnt pleasures arc youn when you
plnn carly enough. Your Gulf Life representative can help.
Ask him about Gulf Life'� exclusive Adapt-A-Plan features.
Gulf Llf. �a..,.., >lUJ"
Founded 1911 • Hol)'"I' Office, Jacklonvll!e, Florida �.'." ,.�
Brannen's ,Nos. 1 & 3 Whse.
U.S. 301 North - Phone .PO 4-3930
Portal News BULLOCH TIMESTh.,....r. J.I,. aa.' INO.
MRS. DOVIE HENDRIX
IWh.,.IIII.llmn...... ot her fat"er, ',scarMr. and Mrs. Burney Dunlap
and chlldrun, SUUII ,and Barney Mrs. Herbert Stewart hu re­
III of Richmond, Va., and Mrs. Jo- turned home after spend'n. the
eeph Feaster and children, Jan week with Mr, and Mrs. Urqultt
and JRY, of Portsmouth, H. I., were ARI'on in Savannah.
guests of MI". and 'l\hM. I')nrl Al- Miss Janelle Hendrix is spend­
derman und f'umily 101' several Ing a month vacation with. her
days. brother, t.. E. Hendrix, in Nebra...
MI". and Mrs. F'II Davison nnd ka.
daughter, Judy, 'lind sons, GIlI'Y MI". nnd Mrs. A. 1... Delponte
Tommie ull�i Honnie of Gllmbie,', hRve I'cturncd home u(tel' a two
Ohio, were guests of 1\11". lind I\ll"s'l weeks visit with relatives in Ma8-Bill Colle)" They wcre ncco",- sllchusetts.
punied hOllIe by Miss JCI'I'y AI- Mr. nlld Mrs. Olin FI'ankHn
del'mun, w"o will bc their guest spent the week in Biloxi, Miss,
fOl" a month. The (amily of Mrs. B. E. Smith
MisM Rehpf"'u W)'nnc spent sev- honored her with a birthday dn­
CI'nl duya in Dublin this wllek vis· ncl' at the Recl'eation Center in
iting Miss' Churlotlc Everett. Stntesboro lost Sundny.
Mrs. Daniel Hughes nncl d�,�gh- MI's. Evelyn Hendrix has re-
ter, .JlInc ..
flf �omCl'''lIlc, \'ll4lted turned homo after 8pending threeMr. nnd l\.�I·S. lo,dJ,fur �Vynne lind I weeks with hel" I)arents, Mr. andothel' relntlv('!1 hcre thHI week. 1\11"14. J. L, Simpson in Iva, S, C.,
I\h. unci I\li"s. Georgo Purkcr nnd three weekI! with her daugh­
Ilnd chlldrcn HIH.lnt
..
II week Ht PRII- tel', I\1rl4, Wuyno Formcr Rnd ram-
��'I� �1!�i1�cl·.�cl��i��n�:t",:::�II�t,t�?I:�� ily iI_'_'f_h_,,_n_'"_on_._. _
on Saturdny.
C. J. Wynne is II pntiunt in Me-
mo�I��. F��lllllt;�r��IIS�:(t"r��t��lnes_
dUy (or At.lnntn to lneet hCl' hus-
�:;:::n�'�:"::t�:t�',�n�'�,.��'.m" nl'm' KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Mr. II ,HI MI·�. Air Smith o( 8t.
Mury's, \·isited hore F,·ldny.
Mr. unll \1"14. John Bowen WIII'e
called to Snvul1lluh all Ilccount or
the clenth o( hel" b"other, J. Mcd
Smith.
COMMIIIIAL,, PAINT'NG
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO. GA.
WE CLEAN AND
Hev. und MI·H. C. K. Avel'ctt nnll
fRmily II( Dub'lln wero guests o(
MI'. lind 1\'11'14. Powell WlllllIOlK 011
Sundny.
Mr. nlld I\II"S. PUIII Slidduth
111'0 s'l)enclill� the weck lit MOlln­
tllin Olty, Gu.
Lynn Reddick is sllclldlng the
week in Wushington, D. C.
1\.... nncl 1\'I1'R. Leo ituiney ulld
MI·s. Bertie lIuwlIl"cl of Lithonlll
IIl"e HllendillJ.,(' Hev(,I'ul dUYH with
MI'. nnd !\II'H. Gibson neddick.
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASETRA�S
WE HAVE SPE!CIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BIIOWN
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO. GA.
PHONE PO 4·1871
ATTENTION
WE ARE OPERATING AGAIN
AIIP'LANE
Spraying SerVice
FOil PIIOMPT SIIIIVICI
.
PHONE OUII POIrr"L HUDQV"IITIIIIS
UNION ..U76
Eure Brothers
/
SIRVING BULLOCH COUNTY
THE PAST 13 JEARS
•
aa.ic to winnhi, a.7 ki�tIi 0' • rac. ,_ ••Ul., _If t ...
.tart I When It come. to wlnni., 'inaneial ...ce•••• tide 17
::;7n:n�o:;:!i!�n'a: !::_;n�rh:!!�al -r.::: �EE·/I�e:V:;G..:� ,
.chedule.
.
OTHER' SERVICES. CHECKINC ACCOUNTS - PER •
SONAL LOANS _ SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES - T�VELERS'
CHECKS.
Since 1901 Your Friendl
SEA ISDAND BANK
the Home or
Safety _. Courtesy - Benice
.
Member Federal Depot.lt Insurance Corporation
Peanut Littl. Leagu. Brooklet Nels lIow Gteea i totrr'Ih¥t BUU.OCH TIMES
Bee.. of QUJWII and J_ a....
or ......n...
Smith TlII..n 1I0rtua17 .... In
eba.... of amnpmento. -------""1"--1'""'-
Bam.. Fun.... 1 Home .AI in
charce of .mn.-menu
06itaari..(Contlnuod from Pap 1)
tlnala on Saturday the 28rd and
the winner will play the Jaycee.
for the champlonlhip on the fol
lowlnc Wednesday Mleha.1 Sike.
.... JOHN A. aoa..TIKIN
f'fsr'ICIUR.....__ OW TkI!A SlXOUIi!8fIGIII
PI¥AMIP"1ItIM(IM��1IIOSI!1IUST.
"PAWN ""JMa ...-rl1Ma1DtIaICT..,..,.
INPOOIU_" """.IfIN.U'
2.1lOfI!� Ntll� CONTlfO&UP tIf
SPRAYlNe oJU6T RFORE RAIN TRIIEOR�'
3. 1IW£� ARe 6IteATl..Y EtJI"ARee., sups."
TRUE OR Ff4L6E,
... MUI.CUES ME use., � ROeES IN Wlt.I1'E.R1t)
OISCOURAGi: INSECTS. TRIIE ORFAt.6E?
5 wHeN CUTTING 8ACK ROSES IN SPRING CIJr
-mE Wl!AKr:R 5reMS MCK MORE: lllAN THE
STRONG ONE:S TRUE OR FALSE?
b CHeMICAl- weEOKlI..l-ERS ARE USUAI..LY
SPRAVW CNfJl. ENTIRE MeA TRIIE ORFAJSEf
CECIL ......TIN
Coell M Martin 67 dl.d at hi.
homo In Miami Fla ••rly I..t
Thunday
Funeral Hrvices were .held last
Saturday afternoon at the Bamel
Funeral Home Rev J Robert
Smith conducted the services Bur
ial was tn the Eastside cemetery
The World War 11 veteran is
survived by four sisten Miss
Beule Martin an I M 88 Margaret
Mart n both or Statesboro Mrs
V rgin a Steber ot M am and Mrs
Mary Ch sholm ot Moncks Corner
S C five b othe s Eugene Z of
Statesboro Frank P eree a d
Sum ali of Mlam and Ed of
Ch leeton S C
C ee and nephews
".S GEO.GE A WALLACE
CHESTER M BECK
Quiz On
Your Social
lOW...
#, -R3tllne, I�mlre
;:;[,Iwerful
rWl" you .nn.
'ow. "J .. '• ."o"no"
lulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS 70th YEAR-NO 25
Tobacco
Market Sales
Second Session
Summer School
Kapers Offer
Week At
Increase
ASC To Hold
Second eeeeton cn 0 n ent at
Geo g n Sou the n Col ge Is 675
cod ng 0 Reglst n V 0 a Pe ry
The unde g aduato total e 418
th won e outnumber ng the
men 287 to 126 Graduate school
en 01 n ent 9 162 w th the men
lead ng 82 to 60
The unde graduate tot I of 41 )
I by the Georg a Legislature last t t tr fCC t� gh� :h n Ila8t y�.�:yenr the ow blue tag law ac 0 a 0 e 8 or SCSi on an
ording to p oponenta ot the bill more graduate student a e en oiled
was Intended llimply to allow
th 8 year than la8t
Geo gin grown leaf to be s&pa The second session total i8 the
ated in or Ie that each m ght h ghest in eight yearl The second
stand on itM own merit
I
S088 on record Is 868 in 1960
The effect of the new law re 1 tSew°t�d g�:d!:�io�n�:h:�U�:g�:!�ulrinl the blue tag was to make the follow)ng day Speaker ill.a eenatde able price differential be Dr W Earl Strick Ian t presn Geora a grown and South Caro I dent of Wesleyan College InUna tobacco of the same type and Macon
n man} alia where buyera paeeed
over and gnored the blue tagged
tobacco
One theory was that man tnc
turerl prete t ed rather tha 10 se
tobacco a d thereto e hoped to
dr ve tbe Soutt Carolina g owe a
1.0 home markets where tying g
equlred But the end esult was t:!ch I Setthe same Local warehouse ope .::J{; 00 -un
raton and th ee tion which hal:l .,-
come to be ecognteed 88 the
I
Th School Study Comm ttoe
Br Iht Leaf Tobacco markets of s studyin", the pass bility of a rna"the world stoo I to lose thousands jo el ange in the adm nist at un
of dollars and the Statesboro mar of the Bulloch Cou ty Shoal
Th. Bulloch Cou••, .. H Cl ,.••how .. with Mre W E C••r
Hom. D.mo....r.tio .. A,••t champion pi. "t.k.r. E.ch. rl
.oolc • • r•• pl.c. i•• ree•• t A.... Fru t PI. Bake Off at Rock
£••1. Pictur.d at the I.ft a,.. M.. Mar, AUe. Belcher Mil.
earoJ Codbe. MI.. A••U. Water. • at Mr. C••r. rl.ht Th.
champ. wilt,., 'or .tat. h•••" ....n tha, aU.nd tho Southa•• tern
F.ir ia Atl.ntaStudy Being
Made Of Director Of
GFBFRural
Health
Resident Mgr.
OiPinelawn
o dley Casteel Pre 8 den t
Southeuat rn Cemetery Develop
era Inc anna need thill week the
eppolntment of Mr H D (Doug)
8u kale v al resident manager of
Pinelawn Memorial Park here n
Statesboro
1\1r Buckalew comes to States
bora with an enviable cemetery
ba kg ound having until recently
He ved as assistant manager of
Wcsh ew Cen etery Inc Atlanta
Ga Westvew with its 608 acre,
and 66 000 graves 18 the fourth
large,t commercinl cemetery in the
ent re country
The Buekalewe will make the r
ho ne at 0 Carme Dv here n our
e ty Mrs Buckalew is the forn e
Miss Jew e Robe ts of Sa annah
Thl!Y ha e a daug-hte Madelaine
13 and a 80n Doug as 7 years or
I want to a�k the farmer. In Bulloch and .ur·
rounding countle. to .ell their IIve.tock with a
stockyard that I. owned by your 10CfClI people,
not strangers-Parker'. stockyard in State.·
boro I. one of tho.. that paid SOc to $1 50 per
.....dmore.
We have led all other markets
this week in the South
Over $80,800
a day in taxes
TO IE EXACT $8083319 That s wi at our
tax bIlls amoUl t to evelY day MultIply tillS
sum b) 365 and tl e ligUl e WIll come to more
than $29 V: m II on - the total amo lOt of
OUI tax bdls fOl 1959
MONDAY-Parker's Buying Statlon-
All No. 1-$18.00-No comml••lon
TUESDAY-Parker's Buying Station-
All No. 1-$18.4O-No comml••lon
WEDNESDAY-Parker'. ReguJar 2 O'clock
Auctlon-$18.47 to $18 57
THURSDAY-Parker'. Buying Station-
All No. 1-$18.35-No commi••lon
FRIDAY-Parker'. Buying Station-
All No. 1-$18.3�0 commi••lon
SATURDAY-Parker'. BUYing Station-
All No. 1-$18 35-No commi••ion
LOAD UP AND HEAD FOR
In addlt on to fedel al ncome state mcome
and state Ilopel ty taxes Geo g a Po vcr pays
taxes to 154 count es and 394 c ties tl,ougl
out tl e state Last yem tI esc p lyments
exceeded ou! opel ating IlaY101l by 37 pel cent
- Th,s money I ellIS to plovlde schools fOl
your Chlldl en pol ce protection for your
famdy iiI e PlOtectlon fOI your home stl eet
and h,ghway construct on healtl anp wei
fal e plOgI ams and many othel commun ty
set v ces
Yes hke you we pay taxes-m full meas
Ule It s palt of be ng a good CIt zen
Parker's Stockyard TAX PAYING • 1NVIISTOR oWNlr
GEORGIA POWER' COMPANYWHERE YOU CAN T DO WORSE AND YOU MIGHT DO BETTER
YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST-NOW TRY THE BEST A ClflZIH WHIRIV •• W. JI�VI
Clinic At
Rock Eagle
